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lee To Shop 

WAN'fE;D 

<E TO OBTAIN blck I ..... 1/ 
)cs Moines Rellister Oct. 1).' ... 
338-4651 aIter il p.m. ~14 

RMAN LUGER wanted. Pb ... 
37.9188 after 6 p.m. UI 
NS WANTED - any Ci)nellU .. 
'hone 643·5847 We.t Broncli, ... 
g.. ~21 

IUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

8 PONTIAC - must sell. Btl' ,(. 
tT Coli Gary »7 .. 186, HI 
TR-4 ExceUent condition. ISI_ 
r 338·7676. HI 
I VW R!!CENTL Y overhauled. 
lust sell. Malle orrer. 626-200t ~ll 
5 DUCA TTY. 125 CC. Good cond!
.on. $185. Art. 353·5807. 
; VW. Red convtrtlble, ,ood to. 
ilion, low mlle.ge. » 7-7913. ~I! 

! CHEVROL!!T COWVER1'lBlL 
!7,.. power, power steerJIl" hnku. 
I. 351-5195. 1-11 
MUSTANG 6 cylinder nick. !J. 
,nent condition, low mUe •• Ill
:. ~14 

, CADILLAC COUPE. 101. of 0" 
as, nlcc . Coralvllle Bank I.d 
ot Co. 338-5446. tI. 
BSA, 250CC SCRAMBLE~,_ lUll 
'erhauled. $300. Cill ..... lOII 
r 6 p .m . Un 
, CHEVRO·.ET IMPALA - 2 400. 
'orts coupe 348 wIth [yl.p.w". 
~ ioo<1 condlllon , 353-Jl82. W 
- VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof 51,
o miles. Very good condlUo~ 
' 745. 1-11 

IMPALA ConverUble Ineluell", 
ow Ure., 1100<1 condltloD. Phone 
1288. til 
CHEVY. Very good condltlQa, 

1-64801 5 p.m.·' p.m. dilly, WtH· 
o any 1me. 2·11 
~T1C TRANSMISSION - .... 
n repalr service on III IUIO
., tranSDIlss'o"". ".uontt/JII. 
338-9474 days or nIght. !-II 
"0 JNSVlMNCE. Grlnne)) JlW,JI. 
'U.il' men te8Un~ pruRr.m. Wt" 
\geney It02 HIRhland CourL Of, 
351 245~ ' hom. 337·348.1. til 

TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, 
BSA'S and BMW'S 

• •• s, .. Iecllon of Mo'orcyc!tt 
In Eastern lowl 

"AZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th Av.. S.W. 

Cedar Rapids 

ISINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

USINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN or WOMAN 

".flll and coll.cl from .ufo. 
-Ie: d'ipennn. No I .. perllne. 
<I,d. Clr Ind $6.0 cuh " ... ~ 
~. Four to .1)( hours W •• kly. 
_lien' p.rt time Income. Fer 
• 1 'nt.rvlew, writ.: 

KAY DIST., 
5309 Ed ina Ind. Blvd., 

Mlnn.apolls. MInn. 55435 

HELP WANTED 

..ER AND WAITRESSES - I~ 
Apply In person. Kennedy, 

:e. }I 

-TIME AND FULL-TIME ",bI· 
ural drafl=en. Goo<1 workiD. 
Ions. hours and .pportunUy 

ldvancemcnt . List experience 
v.U.bllJ~y. Write DaUy tow .. 

160. 2-14 
-TIME WAITRESS wanltd lid 
".ry wIth car. PIZZA Pal ... -

Clinton. tiD 

WANTED 
Walter and wailreutl 

part time from 
11 a.m. to 2 :30 p,m. 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 IOWI Ave. 

OARD CREW 
CI Upsilon board CNW 

,ted second semester, 
nand even in" meals, 
Itandin" quality meals, 

- Call -
5 '·9644 or 35' ·99' 5 
for Housemother, p,... 
t, Vice President, or 
sure,. 

WANTED 
,dents Part Tim. 

ROUTE DELIVERY 

Morn'n" or 

Afternoon 

~RIS CLEANERS 
121 low. Ave. 

, 

Gymnas 5 Up Toni t 
10WI qymnastic C .. "c~ Sam B"ilie 

credits a well balanced Hawkey. team 
for the Iowa victory Saturday over de
fending National Champion Southern II· 
linois. The gymnas" face lowl State 
tonight in the Field House. See Page 5. 

10 cents a copy 
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Forecast 
Clur to partly cloudy, continued cold 

today. with highs in the 10 ..... 2Os. Partly 
cloudy to cloudy, continued cold Tuesday 
night. 
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Anti~Dow Demonstration 
Peaceful, Quiet, Orderly 

Thieu Says More Gis 
Needed To End War By MIKE FINN 

Everything went as planned Monday as 
approximately 300 antiwar protesters par
ticipated in peaceful demonstrations 
aimed at Dow Chemical Co. 

The day's events, which included a 
meeting with a Dow repreS1!ntative, a 
rally and pickeLing, ended with a march 
on Old Capitol. A petition with over 250 
signatures asking for tbe removal oC Dow 
Chemical Co. and mililary agencies from 
the University Business and Industrial 
Placement Office was presented to admin
istrative officials, according to Steve Mor
ris, a member oC SIudents [or a Demo
cratic Society (SDS )' 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of academic 
affairs, said thaI the petilion would be 
presented to the lI-member Placement 
Policy Committee which is composed o( 
representatives of the various colleges and 
two student members. 

Bruce Dugstad, B4, Waterloo, is pres· 

enUy the only studenl member. One va
cancy has not been Cilled. 

M. L. Huit. dean of stUdents, termed 
Monday's derr.onstrations a.s "very order
ly." Hubbard said thai there ·.ere no in
cidents that be knew of and Olal if that 
were the case. he was "very pleased" 
with the demonsl rations. 

Bert Marian, G, North Liberty. one of 
the leaders of the protest, said that it 
was a very effective demonstration. 

La",er Number Seen 
"There were a larger number of pro

lesters today than ever beCore. I saw 
about 200 new faces," Marian said He 
estimated that 400 had taken part in the 
day's protest. 

Monday's demonstration began with a 
meeting in the Union Illinois Room with 
William B. Seward , public relations di. 
rector of Dow's Midland, Mich., division , 
who told 250 persons that Dow believed 

MOTHER ON THE LINE - Mr •. Lynn Rodden of Iowa City carries her two· month
old daughter Laura and an appropriate sign on th. picket line In front of the Union 
Monday. Mrs. Rodden was one of •• vara' hundred war protesters who demonstrated 
on campus against recruiter. of Dow Chemical Co., manufacturers of nap"lm used in 
the Vitlnamese war. - Photo by Ned N. vels 

Vance Holds 2nd Round 
Of Talks With Koreans 

SEOUL IA'I - U.S. special envoy Cyrus 
R. Vance held another round of urgent 
talks with President Chung Hee Park ear
ly today in which, sources said, the South 
Korean leader stressed the tough line he 
wants the United Slates to adopt on North 
Korea. 

The meeting was the second between 
Vance and Park in 24 hours aCter Vance 
pushed back his departure date to Wed
nesday, indicating the "very di(Cicult" na
lure of his mission, the sources said. 

South Korea was reported asking the 
United States Cor a joint communique or 
separate statement warning North Korea 

CYRUS VANCE 
Meets With Park 

that the U.N. Command would renounce 
!he Korean armistice agreement if Com
munists were to repeat attacks like the 
Jan. 21 commaIldo attempt on Park's liCe. 

Sent By JohnJon 
A forme r deputy secretary of defense, 

Vance came here as President Johnson's 
special envoy to deal with the WOl'st Kor-

ean. crisis since Ihe 1950-53 war. Presiden
tial press secretary Shin Bumshik said 
Vance handed Park another letter from 
Johnson. 

Tension flared Jan. 21 with a 31-man 
North Korean commando raid allegedly 
ain.ed at assassinating Park. It grew to 
(ever pitch two days later when Nor t h 
Korean patrol boats S1!ized the U.S. intel
ligence ship Pueblo off tbe coast of North 
Korea. 

Since then, the Americans and Nor t h 
Koreans beld a series of five talks at Pan
munjom truce village on the Pueblo inci
dent from which both the South Koreans 
and the Communist Chinese allies of North 
Korea were barred. 

The South Korean public, press and po
li tical leaders did not like the secrecy. It 
was Cel t that the Americans were paying 
attention to the Pueblo and its crew al 
the expense of the North Korean threat 
te South Korea, that the United SLates 
might appease the North Koreans a .0 d 
thus threaten South Korean security. 

Vance Accompanied 
U.S. Ambassador William J . Porter and 

Gen. Charles H. Bonesteel III accompan
ied Vance te the Park meeting along with 
a State Department representative, John 
Walsh. Bonesteel is commander of both 
U.S. and U.N. forces . 

Korean officials at the conCerence in
cluded Premier Chung II-kwon, Foreign 
Minister Choi Kyn-hah and Defense Min
ister Kim SUDg-eUD. 

The talks were expected te review the 
U.S. defense posture, efforts te release the 
Pueblo crew, more military aid Crom the 
United States to South Korea and other 
American aid. 

The U.S. Embassy said only thaI the 
talks included a " Cree , friendly and can
did exchange of views." A spokesman for 
Park said the meeting was conducted in 
a "sincere atmosphere" but he declined 
to say iC there were any differences he
tween the lwo groups or wbether any pro
gress was made. 

it had a moral duty 10 supply U.S. troops 
wilh legal weapons. 

Seward also said the board of directors 
of Dow had spent two days examining the 
issue of making napalm and decided 10 
continue production. Seward said that 
theS1! discussions took place aCter the \lie 
oC napalm became a controversial issue, 
but failed to specify the exact date. Sew_ 
ard did say that the issue had been re
examined at the October, November B.nd 
December board meetings. 

Seward worked on The Daily Iowan be
(ore he graduated from the University in 
1950 

Following the meeting with Seward, a 
rally moderated by Marian was held on 
the Union Terrace Lounge. Speaking 
against the VietnameS1! war were : Laird 
Addis, professor of philosophy ; the Rev. 
Ron Osborn, an Episcopal priest and mem
ber of the C1e:gy and Laity Against the 
War in VietnclD; Ron Townley , a mem
ber of Ihe Chicago DraCt Resisters Union 
(Cadre). and Marian, wbo emphasized !.he 
need Cor a positive approach in I1rotest
ing the war in Vietnam. 

Union Plcktled 
Pickets carrying signs showing the d 

feds of napatm on humans marched on 
the east side of the Union . Marian eltl
maled the number of pickets at a high 
of 285 during the noon hour. Chief of Cam_ 
pus Security John Hanna estimated the 
number at between 30 and 100 throughout 
the picketing. 

As pickets marched outside the Union, 
proteslers inside lined the stairway and 
corridor leading 10 the placement oCCice. 
The participants carried posters depicting 
the effects oC naoalm upon war victims. 
The lactic was dubbed a "hall of shame" 
by demonstration leaders. 

Demonslrators concluded Monday's ac
tivities with a march to Old Capitel where 
the petitions calling for a policy which 
would nol allow Dow or military organiza
tions to recruit on campus. 

Demonstrators who presented the peti. 
lions to Hubbard and presidential assist
ant Phil Connell were: Morris and Jean 
Gammon, both of Iowa City, members of 
8DS: Robert Baker, aSsistant professor oC 
philosophy and a member of Resist: John 
Grant , assislant profe8sor of English and 
a member oC the Towa Citv Citizen's Com
mittee Against the War in Vietnam, and 
1I1arian. Robf'rl Con-igon. assistant profes
sor of English , observed the meeting as 8 

representative of the UniversiLJ ~hapter 
of the American Association of University 
Professors . 

SAIGON IA'I - South Vietnam's presi
dent said Monday allied forces can hold 
the line in Vietnam but more U.S. troops 

Morris Elected 
SOS President 

By SUZANNE OLSON 
The University chapter of Students for 

a Democratic Society (SDS) elected Sieve 
Morris, an Iowa City student. as its first 
president Monday night. 

Under the new SDS constitution, which 
WBS unanimously accepted Jan. 22, the 
office of president was established on a 
rotating basill, .ubject to the control of 
the steering committee. 

The steering committee consists of rive 
at·large members and the chainnen of 
the group's three functional committees -
literature. Cund-raising and internal edu
cation. 

Morris , who has been active in 5DS ac
tivity on campus, is an Air Force vete.ran. 
A militant opponent 01 U.S. presence in 
Lhe Vietnamese war, he turned his Air 
Force discharge papers in to a Cederal 
marshal in Des Moines during a national 
day of protest against the war last fall. 
He is one oC seven persons Indicted last 
month on conspi-acy charges in connec· 
tion with the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstra
tion direcled against recruiters [rom Dow 
Chemical Co. 

In a discuss 'on oC Monday's demonstra
Uon against Dow - a marked conlrast by 
its peacefulness from the Dec. 5 demon
stration - most 50S members voiced dis
satisfaction. 

Fred Barnell, Iowa City, said that the 
goal of oolilical education to University 
students outside SOS bad not been achiev_ 
ed and that the onlv external communica
tion had been "with pictures." 

SD members ".ere planning to pickel at 
Ihe Iowa City Post OfClce at 4:30 this 
morning as a bus oC inductees left Cor Des 
loin for Uleir physicals. 
It waS annul!Dced al the meeting that 

Joan Baez, the well· known folksinger who 
opposes the war in Vietnam, may come to 
Iowa City in March or April as a result 
oC the demonstrations recently held on 
this campus . 

Negroes' Boycott 
I 

Hits Orangeburg 
ORANGEBURG, S.C. LfI - The first 

day of a Nellro economic boycolt prompted 
businl'Ss and civic leaders te hold closed 
dror meetmgs Monday to ponder sweeping 
civil right demands in the wake of racial 
violence. 

Bankers gathered for private talks • 
('mplOymcnt pracLices and a newly formed 
biracial committee met in closed se sion. 

How successful the boycott was could 
not be immediately determined. There 
were few Negroes among shoppers in the 
business district during the day. 

More than 600 National Guardsmen re
m ained on duly with sentries posted about 
the campus of South Carolina Stale CoI
le lle, scene of an outburst Thursday night 
that left three Negroes dead and 37 in
jured. 

The funeral of J7-year-old Delano Mid
dleton of Orangeburg was held during the 
aflernoon at a church on Ihe outskirts of 
the town. Middleton, a high school pupil, 
was one of tbe three persons killed 
Thursday ni!!ht. 

Police ap.n Fire 
State patrolmen opened fire on a group 

oC Nellroes near the S. C. Stale campus_ 
The troopers said the Nej!r0e5 injured one 
officer with a brickbat and then started 
shooling at the ofCicers, who had accom
panied a fire department crew to ex· 
tinauish fires set by the Negroes. The 
olher two killed were college students 
Henry Smith, 18, of Marion , S.C.. and 
Samuel Hammond , 18, of Fort Lauder· 
dale, Fla. Smith will be buried today at 
Marion and Hammond on Wednesday at 
Fort Lauderdale. 

Classes at S.C. State and adjoining 
Claflin College, both predominantly Negro 
institutions, were suspended indefinitely. 

About 800 Negroes in a Sunday meeting 
voted Cor a boycot.t oC white-owned busi
nesses to brirut pressure ftr racial changes 
and immediate withdrawal of the Nation
al Guard. 

Tbe troops were caUed in to back up 
about 200 state police officers . 

Gu.rdsmen To Stay 
Guardsmen will remain indefinitely. said 

Henry Lake. aide to Gov. Robert McNair, 
who called up the Guard las week. 

"They will be moved out when we think 
thinlls are secured," Lake said. 

Meanwhile merchants said a nillhUy 
curfew clamped on the town since Friday 
ni pht by the j1overnor already has taken 
a heavy economic toU. NearOOlo began 
"' ~;" no-buvin" camn!!i"TI MI'r>day About 
hpl( the town's popul~t i on is Nel!ro. 

Include; in Nearo demands made Sun· 
day were suspension of police officers 
"rtsoonsible for the police brutalily" and 
restitution by the slate to families oC lhe 

dead and injured tegether with greater 
in:el'ration of jobs in city and county gov
emm nlS and full scale integration oC the 
schools. 

Last week's racial violence climaxed 
a series of Negro student demonstrations 
after a Feb. 5 sit-in at a segregated bowl· 
ing alley. All-Star Triangle Inc. 

A hearing will be held Thursday in U.S . 
District Court at Charle ten on a Justice 
Department suit demanding desegrega
tion of the bowling alley. 

Federal Judge J . Robert Martin Jr. has 
ordered Harry K. Floyd, Carolyn R. Floyd 
and E. C. Floyd to appear te show cause 
why a temporary injunction hould not be 
issued requiring the bowling alley to be 
operated on a nonsegregated basis. 

The complaint against the bowling alley 
was signed Saturday by U.S. Atty. Gen. 
RamS1!Y Clark. 

f-·· -- I 

I NEWS I 
IN ! 

L_!!RIEF J 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon said it 

had been studying various new ways to 
destroy hostile satellites but "no decision 
ha~ been made te develop a new weapons 
system" against them, 

AMHERST, Va. - Ernest George Floyd, 
owner of two dogs in the dog pack that 
attacked and killed two small brothers 
Dec. 17 at nearby Madison Heights, was 
indicted on charges of involuntary man
slaughter . 

NEW DELHI - State Bnd Cederal se
curity torces maintained a vigil again'St 
communal bloodshed in the wake oC the 
mysterious death of D. D. Upadhyaya. 
president of the militant righi-wing Hindu 
Jan Sangh party. 

SPOKANE - Betty Furness, specia l 
assistant te President Jobnson , said a 
"grocery gap somewhere between the 
[arm and the supper table" was victim· 
izing the farmer and COll&Umer alike in 
the United States. 

FORT MADISON - Four persons were 
hospitalized aCter their sinele-engine air
plane crashed near here. Witnesses said 
the plane's propeller carne off and the 
craft Lurned upside down and feU to 
earth, 

-By The Associlted P,...s 

will be needed to bring the war Lo a quick 
end. 

President Nguyen Van Thieu spoke 
while U.S. marines and South Vietnamese 
[ought together in Hue in an e[Cort to wipe 
out the last major pocket of Communist 
resistance in the walled Citadel. Soot h 
Vietnamese warplanes pounded the fort
ress. 

Touring Mtkonl! Delta cities hit by Ihe 
big Communist attack on population cen
ters. Tbieu said victory over the Commu
nists would be hastened by more American 
troops. 

"We can hold them (the Communists l ," 
Thieu said. "bul to end the war fasler is 
another matter." He said the S1!rie of 
Communist attacks showed that one Viel 
Cone: battalion in a city "demands at 
least five times as many troops on our 
side to destroy them." 

The United Stat now ha more than 
500,000 troops in South Vietnam. 

We.ther Clea" Up 
The South Vietnamese air force took 

advanta2e oC clearing weather to bomb 
lind strafe the die-hard Communist forces 
that have held the Citadel for two weeks 
de pite South Vietnam e efCorts to drive 
them oul. U.S. Marine reinforcements 
were called in and entered the Citadel 
for the first lime. 

The Communist. North Vietnamese rel!u
lal'!l and Viet Cong guerrillas fired a hall 
of .50-caUber bullets at the raidin l!' planes. 
Communist forces are holdinl!' out in the 
sou thea t third of Ihe 21'-~Quare-mile for
tre' , once the home of Vietnamese em
perors and oow 8 pile of ruins. 

There were other actions around Ihe 
country in the second week of the Com
munist offensive. including some fighting 
in the outskirts of all!'On. 

The Marine bale at Khe Sanh. antlci
p~1 int' a major Communist aLtack, re
ceived the usual sporadic enemy iJlelling. 

* * * 

But the only sustained action reported 
was in Hue. 400 miles northeast of Sai· 
gon. 

AP correspondent George McArthur re
ported that (our companies oC U.S. mar
ines have cro ed the Perfume River in 
landing craft to join the li~ht [or the Cita· 
del. An undisclO6ed number oC Vietnamese 
marines also have moved inlo position to 
link up with the LeaLhernecks and with 
South Vietnamese troops who have been 
fiahting in the wBlled fortress since Jan. 
3l. 

Number, Not Disclosed 
The total number oC aIlled troops group

in~ for the all-out as ault was 001 dis
closed but it was believed they would 
areaLly outnumber of the enemy force still 
holdinl! out thcre. The Communists were 
though to have the remnants of an orig
inal 2,OOO-man force still in the Citadel. 

On the south side oC the river, the sec
Uon of Hue where U.S. marines have been 
pushine: Corward for days, the enemy re
sistance was reported practically ended. 
Field report, said there still were isolated 
incidents involvinl!' snipers but most. of the 
area was rated secure. 

Even the secure area of the city faced 
major problems of slrugaling back to 
life after atmost two weeks of severe 
fi9hting. 

There sUII was no electricity or waler. 
Bodies lay on the streets in the areas of 
the riehting, and there were fears oC ma
jor outbreaks of disease. 

In Saieon. there wa little shll1ificant 
street Cij!hling Monday for the first time 
in two weeks, although S1!veral sharp 
cia hes erupted along the edg nC the 
capital . 

In one of them. elements of the U.S. 
199th Liehl Infantry Brigade reported 
they killed 4.2 enemy in a ri~bt about two 
miles west of the Sai~on race course. U.S. 
10 es were reported at 6 killed and 13 
wounded . 

* * * 
San Antonio Peace Formula 
Still Stands, Johnson Says 

WASHINGTON LfI - President John on 
said Monday night that despite the Com
munisl oifensi'-e In Vietnam. the San An
tonio fOrmula offer for peace talks still 
slands and "we would meet them tomor
row." 

Johnson discussed Vietnam, dissent at 
home and unrest in the cities in a wide· 
ranging 75-minute question and answer 
session with a group of 11 college stu
denls. 

Johnson said that in seeking peace in 
Vietnam, "we have gone just as far as 
decent and honorable people can go." 

But he said he stands behind his 1007 
ofCer to halt the bombing of North Vict
nam and talk promptly if the Communists 
indicated this would be productive. 

Bllt, addressing the Communists in ef
fect, he added: "We don·t want you to 
take advantaee like you did during the 
Tel IIhe lunar new year)," 

If Hanoi is interested, Johnson said, it 
wouldn't have to change 0 "could" to a 
"will" or Indulge in any other S1!mantical 
niceties in slaling its po ilion. 

As an exampfe, he wenl on , all they 
would have Lo do "is dron a Une and say 
Geneva i the place and 'lomorrow is the 
day." 

Johnson said Hanoi's answer to his ear
lier oCfer or the San Antonio formula was 
lhe assault on 44 Vietnamese ciUes and 24 
U.S_ bases "on a sacred day" - the Viet
namese New Year. 

"Yet we would meet [hem tomorrow," 
he added , "but we're not going to sur· 

render ." 
The college studenLs who met with John

son in the White House living quarters 
were members of the National Board of 
Choice '68. a nationwide coUegiate presi
dential preCerence primary to be held on 
more than 100 campuses April 24. 

Fire Heavily Damages Apartments 
CORALVILLE - A fire at the West

hampton Village apartment complex Mon
day caused an estimated $39,000 damage, 

Fire Chief Clarence Briskey estimated 
that the building received $30,000 damage 
and that its contents received $9,000 dam
age. 

Two apartments of the six in the build
ing received heavy !ire damage. The oth
er four apartments received smoke an d 
water damage. 

The rire was caused by a torch being 
used to thaw and repair water pipes, 
Briskey said. 

Most of the residents ' possessions were 

saved Crom the fire by a number oC per· 
sons wbo helped move Ihe belongings out 
of the building. 

Firemen [rom the Tiffin and Iowa City 
assisted the Coralville Volunteer Fir e 
Department. 

Paul Usinowicz, E4, Pompton Lakes, 
N.J., cenler on the Hawkeye football team, 
was one of the residen ts displaced by the 
fire. Later he reported te Johnson County 
sheriCC's deputies that three rings were 
missing [rom a case that had been in his 
apartment. Deputies were investigating 
Monday nigh t. 

CORALVILLE BLAZE - Cor.lvIl .. and Tlfffn flNIMII pour water Into .partments 
at the W ..... mpton VII .... corn .... xln Cor.lville Monday .... ..-. The fire c.used 

I en estimated $39,000 dalMll to the structvre .ncI Its conttnt •• 
- PhGto by Eliot Keller 
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Successful demonstration 
L set good example 

The demonstration ~Ionda" \\'a~ 

'highl~' successful in evcral w~y : It 
invol cd a fairly large number of peo
ple. it im olved a dialogue between 

• dcmon)trators alld a r pn's('ntatiw of 
the "military and industrial eomplc~" 
and it proH·d tbat cooperation with 
demon~lrators h" the admini\tration 
does not nccess~rilv lead to trouble. 

Although Ihl' nu~ber of people in
volvpd prohably never exceedc·d 300 

• at an' timC'. numC'rous individllals 
• walked in Ill(' picket line for a whil(' , 

then wt'llt off to dass. Iso, the ex
tremely cold trmperatures made npe
('~\ary ol·,'asional hreah in picketing 

• for wanlling up. 

The dialogul' wa\ mostly one-sided: 
people opposrd to Dow's manufaeture 
of napalm politel~' told the company's 
public rrlations man why thry op
posed such manllfacturing. But maybe 
the Dow rrpresmtative left with some 
ml'allin!,rfuI f('cdhack from thl:' Uni
wrsit ,. And he was allowed to giv 

• his side of the story. despite Ihe fact 
that he did not have much n 'W to say. 

The p('a(:('FIII and nonviolent nature 
of the demonstration was maintained 

, throughout th(' day. The admini~lra
tion surely "wcnt out on a limb" by 
allOWing normal access lo all part 

! of the Union. The demonstrators kept 
: their part of the bargain by policing 

them~elve , so to speak, to make cer
tain that ac(.'Css to the Busin('s\ and 
Industrittl Placement Office was not 
blod..ed. 

!>Ian of the observ('rs of the d('m
onstration who did not agn'e with it 
- thl' same people in some cases \\ ho 
eausrd thr major trouble in ovem
brr - wrre peaceFul and non-violrnt, 
too. The), actrd as members of the 

niversity commuoity should act -
with tol rrance. 

Of ('OlIrsr it might 1)(' thul the ~ood 
hehavior of demonstrators and poten
tial t'Ounter-demonstrators was due to 
Ihe c1o~1' supervision memb rs of the 
f acult), and administration were giv
ing to the actions. Indeed, it s('cms 
likely that supervision from these peo
pll' WIIS mueh morl' eff(octive than 
would havr been the supervision from 
[I huge riot squad. The niVl'rsity's 
darificntion of its position on what 
form thl' demonstration could accept
ably take, too, probably helped keep 
things under control. 

The form this demonstration took, 
the cooperation among all persons 
who wrre involv('(1 with University 
und civil authoritit·s and the rrturn 
l'OOpcration, from them shou ld set an 
e:\'ample on how all parties ~hould ap
proach similar ,itllations in the Future. 

- Bill l'u; iJro!lgll 
• 
1'1 
• • • • • • IBattle of Aigiersl called exceptional 
: By NICHOLAS MEYER 
• An idc<' is a very tough thing to put 
.. Jown. Nowhere in history do we have an 
• example of a cun Ot' a . pear stopping a 
: lbought Bucce sfully; certainly not short 
• of lotal annihilation o[ the thinkers and not 
• , n then. It's the dirficult - not lo say 

insuperable - task of trying to catch a 
: moonbcam in your hand. To stop an idca. 
• where do you aim a bullet? 
: "The Battle o[ Algiers" is an exception
• al film In the great tradition or "Open 
: City" and more recently. "The F 0 u r 
• Days o[ Naples." Not one root of [i1m Is 
: documentary or in any way genuine. 
• Jo~\ery rrame is art and VCI'y great art. 
: too. The subject is a revolution - its 
• cause and incurabllity. In parlicular, the 
: subject is the unhappy slory of Algiers 
• and ill; 400,000 second-class citizens called 
: Arabs and their systematic oppression by 
• a "white" minority o( French-colonizers, 
: who try desperately to maintain the col
• onial status of Algiers. We watch, as scene 
: by scene, with ruthless and terrifying cf
• ficlency a colonel of the paratroops goes 
: about discovering the origins of the 01'
~ ganization, isolating its leaders and stamp
• ing it out - and two ycars later the whole 
, thing breaks loose again. Why? Becau e 
: thp revolution was not based on the "or
, ganizatlon," nor a group of top seenlt 

documenll; or prisoners whose capture 
, \Iould denote the end or the movement -

but becau e the revolution was based on 
an idea - and the idea was not secret, 
no more was it burnable, shoo table or in 
any way tangible . To kilt an idea you net'<l 
a betler idea. 

The film ilsel[ is a masterpiece of stnlc
: ture, photography, editing and art dire('-

lion. The cast Is enormous and largely 
amateur. but director and screenwriter 
Gillo Pontecorvo seems to have known 
exactly what he was doing. He has com
bined a stark cinema verite stylc of doc
umentary filming with shots of the most 
elaborate and frequently th most econ
omical composition. This Is to be see n 
most o[ten in his multiple·slory shots of 
dirrcrcnt events laklnJl place on different 
floors o( a given building - all at t b e 
same lime. 

He is not a literary 111m-maker and 
hi~ film has little dialo/lue. Then again. 
the revolutionists of hi~ story are (or the 
most part illiterates and not capable of 
linguistic eloquence - but they h a v e 
faccs. in this case. pictures really are 
worth thousands upon thousands of words. 

I have said that the particular subject 
or this film is the revolution in Algeria. 
This is truc. See the film and you will be 
given a detailed examination and I'e-tell
in~ o[ the specilic events which led to 
her Independence. But the film is some
thing else. II is a warning. Colonialism, 
exploitation of iUiterate people and ruth
less reprisals are vain attcmpts to stop 
ideas which travel [aster than bullets and 
arc lodged in the mind with more per
manence than the pyramid. The generals 
and senators who suppose that we can 
stop an idea such as the desire for free· 
dom with guns - no matler of what ize 
- arc, if this film is correct, mistaken 
in their hopes and fore-doomed to an ig
nominous and probably disastrous rail
ure. 

"The Battle of Algiers" I:as won a Jist 
of film awards literally as long as your 
arm. There are reasons. 
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- Political Spectrum-

Dow demonstrations 
seen as misplaced 

By .'AMES ROCKEY 
For The O.ily low.n 

The current fad of demon lrating against 
Dow Chemical Co. is misplaced. Demon
strators should direct their tim", energy, 
monry. manifcst frustrations. etc.. not 
toward Dow - merely a free~;;terprise 
~'mptom or the Vietnamese war - rut 

toward the decision-making politicians 
who order and pay for Dow's napalm. Let· 
lers and voices of demonstrators bom
barding tho e decision-makers with "Get 
us out of Vietnam" would be more effec
tive than are the misplaced shouts of 
"Stop Dow now" sprinkled acr03ll the na
tion on a few college campuses. 

Apparently the only justirication for 
demonstrating again t Dow is that the 
company prOC:uces napalm. But Dow dou 
not employ napalm. Dow does Dot bomb 
Vietnam with lapalm. Dow does not burn 
babies. Dow sells chemicals. Indeed. 
Dow's producls may well play a major 
role in growing and pre erving the food 
demonstrators eal. But that is irrelevant, 
according to demonstrators . Higbly rele
vant. however. is the demonstrators' fal
lacv that anyone recruited bv Dow will im
mediately begin to make napalm rather 
than any other of the thousands of Dow 
products. That Dow is not all bad simply 
because napalm is one of its many prod
uct s may have never occurred to the dem
onslrators But surely a second reason 
why the Dow protests are misplaced has 
been considered by some demonstrators. 

Dow is a comparatively minor member 
o[ the war industries. Deaths caused by 
napalm make only a drop in the Vietnam 
blood bucket compared with those caused 
by conventional firearms. artillery and 
bombs. A quick glance at a recent Issue of 
the national news magazines clearly shows 
that the war industries taking the greatest 
toll of human life in Vietnam are those 
producing rines. artillery weapons and 
bombs, Protesting Dow is aiming at one 
of the smallest members of the war team. 
Even the companies preparing the pacI.els 
o[ sugar and gum for C-ration kill; impli
cate more American soldiers in killing 
than docs Dow. 

Dow is simply a poor choice against 
which to demonstrate. II. as Randy Mlller 
writes in Middle Earth tvol. 1. nO. 7!, one 
objective of the December Dow demon
stration was "to protest the war in Viet
nam bv focusing on the destruction caused 
by napalm" and to attack the war indus
trics, the planners could hardly have se
lected a poorer target. War industries are 
probably glad that student demoMtrators 
have not directed their c[forts toward the 
companies which play a really important 
role in the wnr. Such companies mustleel 

comrorted knowing that the student dem
onstrations are misplaced Nevertheless, 
Dow continue to be the target o( the pro
test fad_ Maybe a third reason, one more 
personally related to the demonstrators, 
will help to illustrate that the "'low protests 
are misplaced. 

One alleged goal of the demonstrations 
is to [orce authorities (all of them. I glle • 
from the bran' new cop with his riot stick 
and Mace to President Johnson! to spend 
money uppres ing demonstration . If tbis 
is true, then the best taelics would result 
in the greatest cost. 

An Iowa state senator recently esti
mated that the December Dow demonstra
tions at Iowa City used only $6OOO-worth 
o[ news media. That's not much. Concern
inc authorities, rertainly we can feel con
fident that the editor or the Des Moines 
Register invested more time and money 
related to the demonstrations than did LBJ 
- and that's not much, either. The pri
mary mistake about protesting Dow is that 
the demonstrations are usuaUy limited to 
a university campus. That geographic lim· 
itation is a serious handicap because uni
versity authorities like to try to handle 
their own problems be[ore calling outside 
help. 

However, that outside help-police from 
other cities, counties, states and Ihe a
tiona I Guard, Marines, and other peace
keepers - is what really co ts. Limiting 
protests to campuses is incf!icient rrom a 
demonstrator's POine of view. Imagine, for 
example. the e([ecl of fowa City's Dow 
demonslrations if Ihey had been staged 
in a city. TaLk about cost! Firetrucks, heli. 
copters, maybe dogs and horses even, 
probably the National guard, extensive na
tional news coverage rather than just a 
blurb on Huntley-Brinkley and similar 
shows - total cost to the authorities (all 
of them. remember) mIght approach a 
million dollars. The same size of demon
stration could pull it off, too . What a re
turn from basically the same investment 
by the demonstrators. 

Obviously the Dow demonstrators are In
efficient. The legal attention and forced 
expense resulting [rom campus demonstra
tions are peanuts compared with the re
sults of a big-lime show without that geo
graphic limitation. And all bccause th~ 
demonstrations are misplaced. misdi
rected. misguided against Dow. In terms 
or its role in the war, Dow is not worth 
demonstrations. The decision·making poli
tlclans are. They buy from Dow. They sicn 
the order blanks for napalm. They should 
be the targets of demonstrations, if some
body wants to demonstrate. From con
gressmen to Presidcnt Johnson - they 
should be the targets . _ . not Dow_ 

The Garrden 01 Opinion ~.~.~ •• ~.~~~.~~.~~~ •• ~~~ •• _~; 
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If our local group o[ Pl'otestrrs are sin
cercly intercstl'd in changing the world 
and fost ering a more humane nationat pol
icy toward Vietnam, it would seem that 
thev are beating a dcad horse by giving 
Dow Chemical a lot of free pUblicity. 

All the words written about Dow's right 
to recruit and the University's moral guilt 
by complicity could be more profitably 
used if the cnereY behind them were di
rected toward actually changing national 
policy through the political process than 
ranting in the corridors of the Union. 

By withdrawing their idcalistic fervor 
and willingness to support a cause frnm 
the political arena, the protesters only en· 
hancc the likelihood that there will be four 
more years of Lyndon Johnson and his 
heavy-handed methods. 

If the pl'otesters ar sel'ious, why haven't 
they begun a boycott of General Motors for 
making tanks? Why haven 't they morally 
condemned the Colt people for manufactur
ing the real weapons or death - guns? If 
one ahhors the whole war, he should de
nounce one contributor to lhe carnage as 
strongly as he does the others, presuming 
each has equal moral guilt. 

I seems that the protesters crave public 
attention too much to put down their signs 
to work for a candidate who might take 
a stand on the war closer to their own. 

Most political analysts don't give Sen. 
Eugene McCarth: much of a chance to 
capture the nomination, but what the pro
testers don't seem to realize is that by 
denying their support to McCarthy they 
lessen the chance that Lyndon may soften 
the blows. and thus tbey comply with his 
war effort. 

Thanks to 11 fellow graduate student, 
Dennis Renner in American Civilization, 
it has come to my attention that even the 
gymbol of the oppressed, Mao Tse-tung. 
sounds a lot like Lyndon Johnson in his 
revulsion of "bourgeois humanism and pa
cirism" as criticism of the regime's war 
policies is termed. But, as both Mao and 
Lyndon know, words don't carry as much 
force as power, and here the protesters 
should take a lesson. 

Because by putting their energies on 
youthful dreams instead o[ political reali
ties, protesters see their political innuence 
crumble into shrill tirades while political 
operators crisscross the country usin, a.1l 

by Johnny Hert 

the levers of power to eled Johnsons, 
Nixons and Eisenhowers. 

The crucial point to consider is that the 
time is ripe (or action from the youth. 
Obviously. most youth find gaping [au Its 
with the present political leadership, but 
scream ing at some bewildered busineS3-
man misses the point. 

Biindly opposing all leadership. univer
sity and civil, is a regrettable habit to 
acquire if one expects to live in the society 
h finds fault with. Constructive change 
through political channels seems a much 
more lucrative channel for sueh expres
sions. 

Lyndon Johnson is Ihe most political
minded man to occupy the White House in 
a generation, and if there's anything that 
wlll make him think twice llboul his ac
tions it's a counterfOl'ce or power in oppo
sition to his own. 

He could care less if people harass busi
nessmen; in [act, !'1e march on the Penta
gon didn't even phase him. 

Lyndon Johnson knows that two-thirds 
of the country approve of his war policy. 
and he also knows that ir half of the other 
third I excluding superhawks) really want 
to hurt him they c~n parade until 1972 and 
it won't bother him. And he's right. They 
won·t. 

So, it would seem that when protesters 
attempt to sway public opinion by sym
bolic acts, in the !owa environment of con
servatism anyway, they alienate more 
than lhey impress with their sincerity_ 
It·s self-defeating. it negates what the 
University is here for and it is in reaJity 
wasted energy. 

I would suggest that we forget Dow ani 
let it live with its own conscience. Let us 
pul Lyndon Johnson out of office and back 
on the damn ranch where he belongs. 

FEED 
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'Hey, you - pull over to the curb' 

Goldberg, Babin 
always welcome 

By STAN ZEGEL 
For Th. O.ily Iowan 

When Charles Treger cried "Bra·Vo l" 
this university's own master violinist was 
nol rendering a perfunctory profeSSional 
courtesy, or just giving tribute to his 
[ormer teacher, but was expressing a 
genuine enthusiasm Cor a skilUul violin 
performance by 5zymon Goldberg. The 
rest of the audience concurred. 

Goldberg and Victor Babin, pianist, de
li~hted the Friends of Music last Friday 
evening with a two-hour concert of works 
by five composers , including one of tbe 
artists . 

Although he is an excellent pianist, Bab
in assigns the piano a role or only punc
tuating the dissonant musical line carried 
by the violin in his duet. "Konzcrtstuck." 

This is not surprising, for he wrote the 
piece in 1935 to demonstrate the virtuosity 
of his good friend, violinist Henry Tern
ianka, just as Brahms wrote the "Con
certo in A Minor" heard at last month 's 
orchestra concert. for his friend Joseph 
Joachim in 1887. 

The composer's piano was not always 
secondary. though. There were at least 
t\\'o episodes when the roles were re
vcrsed and the violin supported the piano. 

A particularly dramatic eCrect was evi
dent near the cnd of Ihe work when Bab
in had the piano playa rolling, slow. bass 
theme while the violin presented an ether
eal melody dcscending the treble range. 

Babin had taken full advantage or an 
opportunity to demonstrate his keyboard 
skill earlier in the evening when the duo 
played Schubert's "Fantasia in C Maj
or." 

In the opening measures o[ that piece. 
,rt aceful, relaxed hands led the piano to 
believe itseH a harp. When that deception 
was complete. sorcerer Babin changed 
the instrument into a small string sec
tien. Not content with this metamorpho
sis, he commanded it to become a set o[ 
chimes instead . It obeyed. 

Goldberg, meanwhile, was having fun 
too. Like a physicist. he lried to produce 
sympathetic vibrations with his lowest 

notes . He succeeded. He moved his fing
ers far. far up the neck of his violin [or 

an experiment in near-ultrasonics. A string 
began to quiver . Coaxing with his finger 
and prodding with his bow, Goldberg en
couraged a most high nole to come out 
of hiding and to clearly present itself (or 
aural inspection. 

An intricate passage followed all this 
in which the violinist used a technique 01 
plucking the stopped string instead 01 
bowin!! it. Unfortunately, Macbride Audi
torium has the acoustics of a gymnasium. 
so instead of pizzicato melody the audi
cnce could hear only a monotonic "thunk, 
thunk. thunk." 

A sudden change of tempo to introduce 
a march-like dance in the Schubert antic
ipated a si milar change in anothet· work 
heard later in the evening. 

In Beethoven's "Sonata in E flat Ma} 
or." a truncated crescendo reveals a dance 
trying to break into the melody via the 
violin. It is repressed by the piano. It trlcs 
aJ:!ain . The piano hesitates. Still again. 
Thp oiano is almost ready to give up its 
rockin!( rhythm in favor of the happy viOo 
Iill . but with a last-minute chaMe or mind. 
Hrethoven orders if to stand firm. 

Quite similar to the Beethoven was too 
encore presentation. the Andante from Mo
zart's E flat sonata in which Goldberg 
dr l"'lonstrated a pronounced vibrato. 

These works offered some contrasl to 
Ih~ opening number of the evening. the 
"Sona'a in E Major" by J.S. Bacb. 

Although Bach is most often heard in 
orj!an compositions. the audience had no 
trouble recognizing his stylistic use of 
rountcrooint and his habit of gelling a 
I!ood day's work out or a moti[ before 
mnvin,r on to another one. 

Babin 's rclaKed mannel·. even while 
[ingering Ih~ complex melodics of the 
Bach sonata, put the audience at ease and 
established a good rapport throughout the 
evening. 

The assembly enjoyed the performance 
b)' the pail', and Goldberg and Babin are 
certainly welcome whenever they choose 
to return to Iowa City. 

Professor adds comments 
to IStrange Society' review 

To the Editor: 
In reviewing "A Very Strange Society," 

by Allen Drury (in Friday's issue of The 
Daily Iowan!, Gordon Young says Drury 
has "destroyed cliches and illusions," but 
he unwitlingly assists Drury to perpetuate 
some of the worst of these, by giving too 
uncritical a review. 

Chie[ Albert Luthuli. a highly educated 
man of international reputation, who re
cently died after years of house arrest in 
South Africa , sharply challenged the asser
tion by the South African government that 
the whites were "there first." Luthuli's 
assertion that the Bantu were settled at 

Big Fishing River before any "Afrikan
ers" came wns ignored by YOllng, who 
parrots the usual line. 

Young reports thal the non-whiles are 
being forced onto reservations where they 
are "eventually to be granted a measure 
of self· government. " But in fact, in many 
cases only the women and children are 
sent, while the men must work in cities 
hundreds of miles from their families. and 
the "self-government" always includes a 
veto power by the all-white central govern
ment, even over local issues. 

P,t.r O. Noerdlln,tr 
Anociat. Pro"5Ior, 
PhYlics and AII,OI10111Y 

by Mort Wolke. 
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MANCHESTER, N.H. 
Eugene J. McCarthy 
down advice to 
gloves and start PUllchinj 
President Johnson 
turns tonight for a 
campaigning in Nell' 

He'll employ tbe 
strategy, but with 
humor, in his long-odds: 
the Democratic nr,!~idl~nt 
inaUon. 

Despite urging of 
and "Dump JohnllOn" 
on the sidelines
young staffers in his 
- the Minnesota 
clded to continue the 
IelIJ'ch of votes for tbe 
March 12. 

When McCarthy 
Johnson or the 801mn, • ..., 
usually uses a fast 
of humor. 

At a gymnasium 
Concord on last 
through the 
poked fun at 
ranch slang: 

"It helps some in 
ing this administratlon 
&OlI1e knowledge of how 
banctled. 

"It creeps into the 
the administration -
II)lCech like 'cut and 

"I am not sure 
and run with cattle 
thing to do if you're 
I tlll'an, It's the only 
can I.~-t out." 

From ractory 
klatch. the ""Av-h'lii 
ator stumps 
enthusiasm of 
knows the odds 
He expects more 
events - in Vietnam 
in the United States -
men or the techniques 
ley hurley campaign. 

There are even times 
thy seems to view the a 
arts o! applied politics wit 
right skepticism - as on , 
when he was going throt 
motions of campaigning 
that a photographer ml 
shot. 

"Will you come this WB) 
8enalor?" asked the pi 
pberc. 
Ins~~ad of cooperating. 

thy peered at the cam 
and asked "why?" NI 
grinned, hut a McCartb~ 
paign worker unaccustol 
such political Irreverence 

Some young people w 
Working in his campaign 
darts at a target bearing 
B. Johnson's likeness. A 

Bite On Nose COlt 
DANVILLE, Va . 1m -

might say Robert L. 0asI 
by a nose Monday in I 
Corporation Court.. A fi 
jury awarded Casky $6,50< 
claim that Herman E. Si 
bit of[ the end of bis DOl 
fight. 
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IIABIES ON THE CROSS - An Ullldentlfltd demonstrator carrie. a croll laden wi'" bvmt baby. 
dolll to tho "OP' of Old Capitol Monday afternoon, while other prot .... rs preltnted petition, .. 
keep recruiters from companies that dOli in war goods off 'he campus. A .lln c.rrltd I" front of 
'he cross stated that it belonled to everyone OJ long as recruiter •• re allowed on campU', GI. 
fight In Vietnam, and war Is thought of OJ anything but immoral. - Photo by Rick Gr .. "a .. a" 

IConfession l 

By Bucher 
Offers Hope 

TOKYO !A'l - Tbe captain of 
the seized USS Pueblo was re
ported Tuesday as saying that hia 
family "should not worry too 
much." 

emdr Lioyd M. Bucher made 
~he statement in his purported 
s'cond "confession" distributed 
by radio in Pyongyang, the North 
Korean capital. 

It wa not known wbether 
KEEPING WATCH - M. L. Hult, dean of studenh, overlooks 
crowd of demonstrators from a point " .. r the placement office 
corridor. Hult said he and other administration officials were 

North Korea intended to set the 

I 
sla!1<' for releasing the Pueblo's 
crew. 

s'ationed In strategic places In the Union to preserve order and 
fr" acee" to all artas. Ht IIld that they felt It better to as
sign such duty to University officials than to uniformed police. 

Tuesday's broadcast was of-

I 
ten hit by Interference. But Buch
er's second "confession" appear· 
ed to repeat what he allegedly 
said in his first one. 

- Photoby John Lowen, 

McCarthy Keeps Gloves On 
In Handling LBJ Attacks 

Again he was quoted as say
in.. the intelligence ship sailed 
into the North Korean territorial 
waters as close as 7.6 miles from 

I 
land before being captured by 
North Korean patrol boats Jan . 
23. 

MANCHESTER. N.H. lA'l-Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy has turned 
down advice to take off the 
gloves and start punching against 
President Johnson when he re
turns tonight for a tbird ftJund of 
campaigning in New Hampshire. 

He'll employ the same low-key 
strategy, but with sharp jabs of 
humor, in his long-odds bid for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination. 

Despite urging of peace groups 
and "Dump Johnson" enthusiasts 
on the sidelines - and some 
young staffers in his own camp 
- the Minnesota senator has de
cided to continue the soft sell in 
search of votes for the primary 
March 12. 

When McCarthy does attack 
Johnson or the administration he 
usually uses a fast one-two punch 
of humor. 

At a gymnasium meeting In 
Concord on last week's swing 
through tbe state McCarthy 
poked fun at Johnson's use of 
ranch slang: 

"It helps some In understand
Ing this administration to have 
some knowledge of how cattle are 
handled. 

"It creeps Into the language of 
the administration - figures of 
speech like 'cut and run.' 

"I am not sure but what cut 
and run with cattle is a good 
thing to do if you're stampeded. 
I lIK'an, it's the only way you 
can I.~t out." 

From factory gate to coffee 
kIalcb, the tall , gray-haired sen
ator stumps with the measured 
enthusiasm of a politician who 
knows the odds but expects help. 
Re expects more help from 
events - in Vietnam as well a. 
in the United States - than from 
men or the techniques of a hur
ley burley campaign, 

There are even times McCar
thy seems to view the accepted 
arts o! applied polltlcs with down
right skepticism - as on one day 
When he was going through the 
motions of campaigning so fast 
that a photographer missed a 
shot. 

"Will you come this way again , 
senator?" asked the photogra
phero. 

Ins''!3d of cooperating. McCar
thy peered at the cameraman 
and asked "why?" Newsmen 
grinned, but a McCarthy cam
paign worker unaccustomed to 
such political irreverence winced. 

Some young people who are 
working in his campaign throw 
darts at a target bearing Lyndon 
B. Johnson's likeness. And the 

Bite On Nose Costly 
DANVILLE, Va. !A'l - You 

might say Robert L. Oasky won 
by a nose Monday in Danville 
Corporation Dourt. A five-man 
jury awarded Casky $6,500 in his 
claim that Herman E. Simmons 
bit off the end of bis nose in a 
lisht. 

peace gro~~s. concerned ~emo-I The broadcast quoted Bucher 
crats and Dump Johnson ele- as saying. "It was a hostile act 
ments are pressmg for a much oC aggression against the Korean 
toug~er McCarthy assault on the people. Now r fully realize wby 
PreSident. the Korean people hate us and 

But this strategy has been reo ' how angry they must feel." 
j~cted by the senator who be- He said he has been "always 
he.ves a gloves off att~ck l'Ioufd . gripped by yearning for my fam
abe nate New Jlam~shlre voli.'s, ily." _ his wife ROSe Dolores 
~ho have a reputation for hawk- and his sons Mark. 15 and Mi
Ishnes!. chllel 13 who live in San Diego 

"We're not trying to please Calif.' ' , 
peace groups." saId a McCarthy 
worker. "We're trying to get 5t 
per cent of the vote. We're try
ing to beat Lyndon Johnson." 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Frot pickup & delivery twice 
a wMk. E"erythlng Is fur
nished: Diapers, containers, 
dtocl.ranh. 

Phone 337-9666 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Price8 

The Roost 
ID!h E. Washlnlton 

(above Barbara's Bake Sbop) 

TRAVEL WITH NSA
The Official 
Student Travel Bureau 

Save up to 60% on air fares and 
accommodation In Europe • 
Only the National Student Association can offer 
you these savings, because we are a non-profit 
organization, run exclusively {or students. 
look at NSA's unique travel services. 

• International Student 1.0. Card which gives yoU 
huge savings on lodging, restaurants, transporta_ 
museums, galleries, theaters and stores. 

• Student Trips and Study Programs. A complete 
selection of trips, tours, and study programs. 
A un ique opportunity to meet and get to know 
students from other countries. 

• Official Student Travel Publications, which give 
you a wealth of information on accommodations, 
transportation, restaurants, sights, "igf:.t1ife, 
shopping, All tailored to student tutes and budge ... 
Start your planning now. See your Campus 
Travel Rep or clip the Coupon. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U.S.Nltlttn.1 Student A_I,Uon ETI (Dept N2) 
til MIIII.n Att •• I, NI. York, N. Y. 10011. 

D Please send me details on your student travel services 
and the 1.0. card. 
D Trips and Study programs. 
D AmeriCln Programs 
Name ______________________________ __ 

Addr~~5 ______ ~--------------------___ 
Oty __________ -"Stat ... e _______ -'Zip __ _ 

Bowen, ICC Ai, Council 'Approves' 
S~,;~~~.~~e~~ Maior Traffic Study 
with student leaders from four questions. He said it was best 
Iowa WlIversities Sunday at the DOt to implicate the University 
Iowa College Council (ICC) meet- in op1nions which were really his 
ing in the Union. as a individual. 

Bowen l'1!ad excerpts on student He said his oplnioos on non.ed-
welfare and po- ucational pol i t j c: a I quest!0IIfi 
li tical act ion should carry DO more weight than 
from a paper he lbo&e of the students present al 
sald he wrote a the meeting. He said his opin-
yeer ago. After ions were DO more correct than 
he read each ex- theirs. 
cerpt. lSowen an· 
swered sllldenta' 
questions. 

The group of 
students includ· 
e d representa-
tives from the BOWEN 
University of Northern Iowa, 
Drake University and Iowa State 
University as well as the Uni
versity. The council meets every 
other month at different loca
tions. 

A student from ISU asked Bow
en if he were a I:'ainst the Greeks. 
He said students at ISU were 
under the impression that Bowen 
was. 

Bowen said he favored no hous
ing system and that as Univer
sity president he was for all stu
dents. He said he was discrimin
atlng against no group and that 
be hoped he was not givinll that 
impression. 

He was seated alone at a tahle 
in the front of the room. During 
the informal discussion he used 
his hands for emphasis. 

Pr'OjIrtSl Questioned 
In reference to part of the 

statement Bowen read. Mark 
Sohn, ISU, ICC executive secre
tary, a ked how fast institutional· 
lzed "in loco parentis" was mov
ing to a personaUzed "In loco par
entis," 

Bowen replied that insignificant 
i ues such as women's hours 
were usuaUy discussed. He said 
most rul s tho t were discussed 
were negat.ive rules. 

"The quesUon is how to make 
the parental aSj)C(!1 (of the Un
verslty) positive and con true· 
live," Bowen said. 

The r ponsibility of tbe uni
Versity Is to shope students and 
the parental viewpoint of Influ
ence cannot be escaped, Bowen 
said. He said Ihat. for example. 
the Unlver ity tried to Influence 
the student to read Shakespeare 
or listen to classical music rather 
than rock and roll. 

He said he ~ot tired of talking 
about women's hours. 

After he read the statement 
on political action, Bowen an-

"Just ~ Guy" 

He said biB would be. "jUlt IJl
otber guy's opinion." 

The university as a corporate 
body has a reepousibility to 
apeak out 011 matters that direct
ly involve it. Bowen said. The 
WlIversity has a political and 
social InterC$l where education 15 
concerned, he added. 

He said the university should 
apeak for appropriatlona and to 
defend a cad em I c freedom. 
thought and speech. 

Bowen said that members of 
the University were free to take 
part in political agitat.ion and 
social action as individuals. 

Bowen said he objected to tbe 
absolutistic mood on campuses, 

He Rid the main aim of the 
universlly was to advance troth 
and he thought th is could not be 
done when people had let posl. 
tions. 

Liberalism Urged 
"The basic objective Is to re

main open to other Ideas .nd 
views and to be willing to find 
out about other views and evi
dence," he said. 

The pu rpose of the J CC Is to 
support student government by 
bringing student leaders together 
to exchange ideas. 

Bowen met with the students 
late in the afternoon after the 
student body presidents. council 
coordinators. quiz bowl chairmen 
and intramural chairmen had 
conferred . 

Britain Seeking 
Officers For Army 

LONDON ~Britaln launched 
a campaign to recruit army of
fleers Monday less than a month 
after announcing massive de
fense cuLB to trim hack Its global 
role. 

An advertisement in major 
newspapers promised potential 
officers that the cuLB will not 
confine tbem to a career in the 
BritIG:' Isles. 

Your place 
In the world 

could be 
overseas 

Careers and 
Opportunities 
in International 
Service 
Herbert and Mary 
Stewart Krosney 
This tim~ly. practical book 
tell. you in detail how to pre
pare and apply for the many 
unuauat and f88Cinating ~ 
available-in the UnIted 
Nations. Fore iBn Se1vice, 
U.S.I.A.. International Busi
ness, Ove\"SCa! Airlines, The 
Peace Corps, Foreign Mis
.iol18, and many ot her fields. 
Photop'apha. D-208 $1.45 

l P. DUTTON Ie CO. 
201 Po"'''''' South.N.V .. N.V. l<0J3 

Warm as Toast 
You'll keep your family warmer in winter with our 

::leaning service. Why? Because when coats, sweaters 

and blallkcls are kept clean and fluffy, they provide 

better insulation and extra warmth. For warmer wool

ens bring tllcm to ew Process or One Stop, 

- OR 

~b 
ur .. , _ .. I(JT1I 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

207 N. Linn 
Acro,. 'ntm PH .... n', Drul 

337·2688 

By RON GEORGEFF 
The City Council approved the 

Idea of a federally financed maj
or area traffic study Monday and 
directed City ~{anager Frank R. 
Smiley to notify the Iowa Slate 
Highway Commi ion of the 
city's interest in the study. 

The council also agreed at its 
Informal meeting in the Civic 
Center to seek information from 
the Regional Planning Commis
sion on the adequacy of the city's 
present sewer system before pm
ceeding with any plans for a san
Itary sewer district. 

Two-thirds of the co t of I h e 
traffic study, wbich was esti
mated by Smiley to c t about 
$200.000. would be paid by the 
federal government. Most. of the 
remaining third would be financ
ed by the state, and Iowa Cit y 
would pay about $30,000. 

The traffic study. if undertak
en. would replace a $20,000 study 
which had been planned by the 
city and the University. The Uni· 
versity. according to Smiley. had 

LBJ Worries 
Over China 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Johnson told Congress Monda), 
there are grave questions about 
the effectiven s of any interna
tional arms control agreements 
if China "cont.inue to isolate It-
self {rom the rest of the world." 

The statement appeared in the 
seventh annual report of the U.S. 
Arms Controls and Disarmament 
Agency. It was prompted by the 
successfUl detonation of • ther· 
monuclear device by China. plus 
the evidence of a developing ml • 
sile capacity. the report said. 

It said China's domestic and 
foreign policies. i Is economic de
velopment, military capabilities 
and IntenUons and parUcularly 
Its atUtudes towards arms con
trol and disarmament are of in
creasing interest and study to 
the U.S. disarmament agency. 

What's 
missing 
at the 
colleges? 

Money' What 
students pay 

for tuition Is 
only a fr.ction 

01 whit it tlkes to run a colleee. 
To keep ieaders com ing. we must 
hep quality in education. It helps 
the U.s., it's everybody's concern. 
Give to Ihe tOlleae ot your choice. 
,. ............... Ic4MCIIIfII' .. itII 

..... =...",.::=~Ar::'tkaUII 

agreed to pay $8,000 of the smull
er study's cost. 

More Complete 
Mayor Loren Hickerson s a I d 

that the federally financed traf
fic study ll"Ouid be more com· 
plete and a better basis (or the 
development of Iowa City's 
streets and major thoroughfares. 

Smiley added that such a large 
studY would be mandatory when 
the city's population reached SO" 
000. Because the study would be 
completed in 1970 and a popula
tion of 50,000 15 projected for the 
same year, the city would be 
ahead of i!.self, Smiley sald. 

In the Interim before the 
large study Is completed. the 
city will base its traflic plans on 
a report by an ad hoc traflie 
committee established Last sum-
mer. 

Smiley said thai about $1 .000 
to $2.000 would be needed to have 
an expert analyze the ad hoc 
committee's report. 

District Ouettlonad 
The sanitary sewer d1strl.ct, 

which had been proposed by the 
Johnson County Regional Plan
ning Commission to aUeviate ex
tensive sewage treatment needs 
expected after the next 10 years. 
was considered questionable by 
the council. 

Councilman C.L. (Tim) Brandt 
seemed to express the attitude of 
the council when be asked that 
more information on the present 
sewer system's adequacy be pro
vided. 

Brandt said that he understood 

CARTER'S 

'~~!~E .a.:.s. 
Taken by 
million. 
foro"r 
751e.,. 
In homes 
like yours 

the city's present system w a a 
good for the Dext 10 to 15 years, 
but that the Regional Planning 
Commission migh t devise a time
lable with more detalled infor
mation. 

The planning cornmisIlon lUi
gesled the formation of a 1aIIi
tary sewer district because It IBid 
growth in the western portiona 
of Iowa City in the Dext decade 
would extend the needs (or leW
age facilities beyond the corpor
ate boundaries of the commun· 
it.ies in the area. 

According to the commission. 
three factors will contribute to 
the population crowth: 

• Construction of a IOUthwetl 
interceptor sewer_ 

• Location oC West B I, h 
School. 

• Location of U.S. Highway Z18 
by-pass_ 

Go"ented By a..,.. 
A sanitary sewer diltrict II a 

public utility set up by public 
election within the district. A 
three-man board of trustees gov
erns tbe uWily and fa publicly 
elected. 

The maln power of the board. 
would be to levy aD annual tax 
of two mills for the operation of 
the sewer system. 

Study in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 

The Guadalajara Summer Schooll 
a fully accredited University 01 
Arizona program. conducted In 
cooperation with professors from 
Stanford University, Univerlity of 
California, and Guadalajara, will 
offer July 1 to August 10, art, 
folklore. geography, history, lan
guage and literature courses. TuI
Ilon, board and room il ~. 

I Write Prof. Juan B. Raell P. O. 
Box TlZT. Stanford, Ca Uornla 
94305. 

On Valentine/s Day 

a "be my valentine" with flowersl It's the 
liUJ'('\t way to her heart. Choose from our captivat
ing selection of beautiful cut flowers, delightful 
arrang mcnts and specia lties. W 'II fill your order 
with loving care and deliver it for you. 

W send flowers to Valentines 
anyu:hcrc. 

Ph. 337-31 S3 • 
SWEETINGS FLOWERS 
127 E. College 

So you'll be 1· A. 
You're still A·1 

with 
Armstrong. 

let's be realistic-you may be serving in 
the military later on. But why just mark 
time until something happens? Facing 
the draft is no reason to be unemployed. 
65 % of the college graduates who joined 
us last year were eligible for military 
service. You can begin your career with 
Armstrong now. Then, after you fulfill 
your military obligation, you pick up 
right where you left off. Why this consid
eration? Because at Armstrong we need 

capable, imaginative college graduates 
who are looking for a place where they 
can grow and contribute. We're building 
for the future with each person we em· 
ploy. And we stick by our people. Maybe 
that's why they stick with us. See our 
man when he is on your campus soon. 
For more information about Armstrong 
now, see your placement officer or write 
the College Relations Department, Arm· 
strong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa. 17604. 

fA\-m st ro n 9 / Manufacturer of blildin, products, inclldin, resili.nt flHrs Ind c.ilinp, 
'CJ .... CO"~AN' / plcka,inE materials, inlfUlllialproducts,lld bome IIIlat •• Ice SJlCilltia. 

An Equ.1 Opportunity Employtt 

A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers In accounting· 
advert ising· employee relations' engineering' industrial engineering' marketing' 

production planning· public relations' research and development. 



First get on the Direct Dialing network by 
dialing " 1" . Then dial the area code, if differ
ent from your own - 202 for Washington, as 
an example. (A l ist of area codes is al the front 
of your phone book.) Then dial the distan t 
number. Before you know ii, you're en joying 
a pleasant telephone visit. Use Direct Dialing 
on every Long Distanoe call- it's the fastest, 
most convenient way to keep in touch! 

Northwestern Bell @ 

New York Meet A Sellout 

Knicks Laud 
New Leader, 
Walt Frazier 

NEW YORK"" - The New 
York Knick f~l they have a 
eandldate to challenge Balti
more's Earl "The Pearl" Mon
roe for Rookie of the Year hon-
ors in Walt Frazier. one of the 
leaders in the Knicks' surge to 
third place in the National Ba k· 

Despite Boycott By Negroes et~~~z~~oc~~~ioni>-4 Little All. 

. America from Southern lllin· 
NEW YORK (.fI - The New I teacher ~hO helped organize the ois, has been averaging only 83 

York Athletic Club (NYAC) in· boycott, IS due here later In the points a game but he has taken 
door track meet this Friday, week to ?versee the operation. I ovrr the playmaking role and is 
which is being boycotted by most Lee Evans. star quarter.miler making moves like Osear Jlobert. 

Negro athletes • . is almost. a sen. , {or San Jose State , ~aid last week I sO~he quick.handed newcomer 
out, the meet dIrector saId Mon· he expects 1,200 pickets at the has improved game by game. and 
day. meet. he had the Philadelphia 76crs 

The meet. first to be held in Lumpp distributed a rinal list raving about him atter the Knicks 
the I u x uri 0 u s new Madison or entrants Monday , and it con. whomped the league champions 
Square Garden, will be picketed tamed several Negro stars, :n· J J5-97 in the tast pro game in old 
bv groups who say the YAC eluding ~outhern California's s\pr Madison Square Garden Saturday 
discriminates against Negroes hurdler Earl McCullouch: his night. 
and JI'WS in its membership pol. leammate, sprinter Lennox Mil. Frazier scored 23 points, had 
Ides. ler, and long jumpers Ralph Bos· 15 assists. grab':>ed 15 rebounds, 

Despite this, all but about 1,000 ton, Jerry Proctor and Bob Bea· made several Import.ant st~a~s 
o{ the 17,800 available tickets mon and h II r a .s sed PhlladclPhla: 
have been sold, said Ray Lumpp, Entered · I lhp m"pl is an out. sharp shootmg .Hal Gr~r on d 
the meet director. stand'.ng two-m ile lIeld _ Kerrv ~ensc : Greer. With Frazlcr guard· 

mg hIm most of the way, scored 
StUl to be determi ned is exact. "PMep 'l'rar" Sml'h , V~n II/~I . ollty 15 POlOts in 41 minutes. 

Iy how many athletes will cross I son, GeorJ(e Younf. anli Dvrol Th K ' k h d th b II 
the picket li ne that may itself Rurleson and ei~hl sub.foul·. e DIe s . now an e a 
have some track stars. Harry minute milers. enough 10 split to Walt to brmg dO,:,"11 .the court, 

I 
~:dwards, the San Jose State Ihp mill' race inlo two sections. and h~ often takes It TIght down _ _ I the mIddle to the basket for lay· 

ups 

Want A Clean Wash? 
O ur Westinghouse washers g ive you 

clean , f res h w a sh every t ime. 

"Walt is getting better in every 
~amc, " said Red Holzman, the 
Knick coach. who replaced Dick 
McGlIIrc, Monday. "He handles 
himself real wcll on offense and 
defense." 

Frazier was especially happy 

I about holding down Greer, who 
has been averaging about 23 
points a game. 

u.s. Skiers Have Good Day; 
Hockey Team Captures 1st 

GRENOBLE, France \Nt - I 
Lnill'd Slales sluers regained 
~om of their lost glory 10nday \ 
~hite Jean·Claude KilIy, France's 
lImG oC the hills, caPtured an· 
other crown in his race toward 
an Alpine sweep in the Win.er 
Olympics. 

Kill)' , the 24-year-old world 
chaupi(;n who woo the downhill 
race la 1 week, added the giant 
slalom to his growing gold medal 
chain wllh a second·heat run of 
J 46.54 lor a combined time of 
3 :29.28 and an easy victory. 

H. now nHd, only I triumph 
in the special .lllom Friday 
~nd SaturdlY to become the 
second man In hislory to win III 
thrH rlc,s. 

His vicLOry Monday was fully 
expected, leaving lhe day's mosl 
stunning showing lo America's 
Billy Kidd. 

Kidd or Stowe, VL, a silver 
medal winner at Innsbruck four 
years aco and plagued by in· 
Juries since, outdid even the 

reat Killy 00 the second heat as 
he blistered the 57·gale, 1.7JlO..me. 
tel' course in 1.46.46, the fa stest 
clocking oC the day. 

His performance moved him 
from Clghth lo Wth place with a 
combined time of 3: 32.37, still 
out of the medals but reviving 
U.S. hopes in the special slalom. 

Teammate Jim Heuga of 
Squaw Valley, Calif., a bronze 
medal winner 10 1964, fell from 
eventh to 10th wilh a time of 

1:48,43 Cor 3 :33. • • 
Kidd 'as ily was the highlight 

of the day for Ihe United States. 
Jetnne Ashworth of Wilmlng· 
ton, N.Y., managed onty a 10th 
place behind winner Johanna 
Schut of Th. Netherlands in the LAUNDROMAT 

FrCl; Parking 
316 

O U d 5 w 0 m • n'S 3,OOO-met.r spHd 
rr n ergoes urgery skating and the best American 

NEWTON, Mass. IA'I - Bobby finish was 27th in th. biathlon, 
Orr, spectacular defenseman of wan by Norway's Magnlr Sol. 
the Boston BrUins or the Nation· berg, 
aJ Hockey League, underwent The U.S. hockey team scored 
surgery Monday for a badly dam· its lirsl victory after four losses 
aged cartilage in his left knee. • hy trouncing West Germany 8.1. 

1JI ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltiiiiill.liill •••••••••••••••• 1 The Americans broke open a 

Say I LOVE YOU with 
flowers from 

flower:! 
"TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU" 

Hwv. 6 West 
337·t292 

127 So. Dubuque 
351·4034 

"BABY" THOSE FABRICS 
-and rr~rr perllllll8l1t press, too . . • 
with a new IIItomatic gas dothes dryer 

You can trust practically anything - from dainty 
dresses to heavy washables - to your gentle gas 
clothes dryer. Dial the fabric setting you want, 
and a flow of warm air dries them in II breeze! 

The new permanent press fabrics are so con
venient and popular these days that a special cycle 
was developed that keeps them wrinkle·free . The 
garments are "cooled down" with fresh air. Gives 
it "just-ironed" look - right from the dryer. 

The "Do·Everything" dryers eliminate drip-drying. 
They provide completely weather-proof washdays. 
See the many new models and 
seJect the right one for you! , 

A Better Living Suggestion (rom 
lowa·lUinoU Gas and Electric Company 

c\o.;e game by scoring four goals 
/ In the la t 10 minutes oC the !ICC' 

ond period. 
In other Group A hockey. Cze· 

cho lovakia and Sweden pulled 
into a first place tic with idle 
Hu ia with victories for 4-0 rec· 
ords . The Czechs walloped East 
Germany 10-3. and Sweden lopped 

UP IN THE AIR, over hi s p. rformanc. in the Olympic bl.thlon 
skI rlet Monday Is Magnlrd Solberg, t 31 ·y.ar·old Norw.,I,n 
pollc.mln. Boosting hIm up tr. sliver m.dll wInner AI.uncl" 
Tlkhonov and bronze m.dallst Vladimir Goudarst.v, both of the 
Soviet Union. Th. event r.qulres Ih •• klers to fIr. It t'I'frt, 
with a rifl. in both prone and standing positions. 

Finland 5·1. - AP Wir.photo 

Warm wealher and rain, which the morning and evening singles the four·man bobs. 
b3S plalllled the bobsled and luge tuge small sled races and the Killy, a ski shop owner who at 
schedule throughoul the Games, 
forced another pos.ponemenl of evening's lirst training run for lacks the slopes with a nare and 

---------- ----- reckless dal'Jng, said he did nol 

"Movies &re better t han ever." 

When Hollywood coi ned that promotional phrase some 
yeare ago, televi ion wa8 ju~t coming into ita own, movie 
audiences had dwindled , and films t hemselves seemed 
sillier tha n ever. T he slogan , regarded in some quarters 
as wishfu l thi nk ing, occas ioned no little merr iment . B ut 
nowaday~, nobody's lau ghing. 

For while the t heatre is declared moribund (again ), 
and television i~ not regarded as worthy of cons idera
tion, movies u r~ bette r than ever . At least, more people 
than ever be fore go to them, talk about them a nd take 
them ~eriou~ly. P ublic interest ex tends to all k inds ot 
movies - underground, overground, homemade. for eign, 
new wave, old ripple, The Sound of MU8il', and Blow·Up. 
It has been s a id of everyone, f r om Shakespear e to 
Brecht: " If he were working today, re'd be working in 
movies." 

On the theory that, Mar shall McLuhan notwithstand
ing, people who enjoy seeing and talking about movies 
wou ld also enjoy reading and know ing more about t hem , 
an intern ational publi ll hing ventu re called Cine mil 
World has been launched. The plan is for a series of 
definitive, lively, cop iously· illustrated, jargon·free crit· 
ical studies of ind ividual directors and actors, di scus
sions of national cinemas and kinds o f movies, a nd ex· 
planations of t he movie· maKing process. The firs t three 
volumes in the ser ies, publi shed in paperback at $2.95 
each (and in hard cover. at $4.95) are : 

}l'an.L,tC Godard, by Richard Roud. A study of the 
connecting t hemes and ideas in the work of the cont ro· 
versial French d irector whose Bre4thle88 led the "new 
wave." 

LOley on Lo.er, edited and introduced by Tom Milne. 
T he American director comments on h is own work. 
f rom Tile BOll with Green Hair to The Servant and 
Accident. 

1. lLchino Yuconti, by Geoffrey Nowell ·Smi t h. An 
analYRis of the d irector who~e prod ucts extend f rom the 
neo·realism of Rouo 4#d HI, Brother3 to the r ococo of 
The Leopard. 

Other books to be published in the seri es thi s year 
include Robin Wood on H_rtl Hawk., J ohn Ward on 
A.lain Re.nai., and The New Walle, edited by P eter 
Gra ham. Always, we hope C;IIelfta "'orld will fill the 
gap between the heavy technical tomes and t he fantasy 
of movie fan magazines. The latter, irtcidental1y , are 
respons ible for. a satire called Mm1nm .. . It's Juicy 
which appears, along with hundreds of other pieces, in 
Max Shulman'! Guided Tour 0/ e.mpu. Humor ($4 .95, 
hardbound). This is a king·size collection of the bes t 
stor ies, articles, jokes, poems, and non~ense compiled 
from 65 college humor magazines over half a century. It 
thi s hilarious book proves anything, it's that college 
humor is as funny lUI ever. 

Tit. booh " niflllltci abot" .. rt "uht"Jt4!d br til. 'JHMU01'. 01 tit" 
(.~,u .. ft , l)o .. bI,do~ ...... ,1101" BIXJIrt, 111 P.rle A uNtttll,. NtH" York 
CitJl. and D ttll#H l'd.ClW I: CO",,oMlI, I"e., G.,dt14. Cltr. New Y01"4. 
YON'U /tftd (h em st OM 0/ til.. b"t .qwipped booheUen i" ~A. 
( OV"trN - JIG"" Ute" eoUtll' .teN:. 

"~.\' L~~;'~ ~. 

• ~J ..... ~) 

-

worry about winning Monday's 
race aCter buildJng a 1.2·second 
lead over Willy Favre of Switzer· 
land by winning the first heat 
Sunday. He still increased hls 
victory margin over Favre to 
2.22 seconds by turning in the 
second fastest time of the day. 

Afterward, mobbed by hil 
adoring countrymen, h, h· 

pr.ssed confidence that ht 
could equal the ft'iple of Aus
tria's Toni Saller in 195'. 

Miss Schul gave Holland ill 
second speed skating gold medal 
by winning the last oC the four 
women's races in 4:56.2, break· 
ing the Olympic record of 5:J4.1 
by Russia's Lidiya Skoblekova in 
1960. 

Kaija Mustonen of Finland fiJI. 
ished a distant second in 5:01.0 
and Chr istian Kaiser of The 
Netherlands, who has the pend ing 
world mark of 4: 54.6, won the 
bronze in 5: 01.3 in a sleady driJ' 
zle. 

Because some of the besllhingl 
in li fe are nof free, these button· 
wearers Imow . College educations, 
for instance. In fa ct, life Is fuli of 
gOOd things that accrue to yOll 
only witb fin ancial t!ecurity. 

Which comes from plan nina. 
not wishing. That's why provl· 
dent Mutual designs life insur' 
ance programs specifically Cor 
college men and women - a v. 
riely of plans wi lh guaranteed 
savlngs and protecti on features. 

So stop by our office today. Or 
give us a call and talk to one of 
our trained professionals. Gold II 
good. It's just that sometimn 
silly people get their hands on iL 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East College 51. 
Sivings end Lean 811lt. 

Phon. 338-3631 

PROVI JUENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LIFE 
IHIUItAHCa eo .. ,...",,, ... 01' " ... ,LAO.L ....... 
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Gym 
Begil 

* * Iowa gymnastics Co, 
Bailie termed Saturday 
t8.1.25 ,\in orer Sou ther 
"the greale 1 individua 
of my life." 

The reason ' the " 'in 
the Hawks to HHI on 
son and marked the fir 
lou in 68 dual meets, 
"hieh began seven y( 
and was by far the gre 
compiled by 8 collegi 
leam. 

No Hawkeye was 
in the victory at 
according to Bailie, 
formed well. 

Key contributions 
cause were Neil 
ner in high ba r, 
and aJI .around M.n~.''' ' 
mill was also 
horse. 

Although the Saluki's 
trampolinist Dale Hart 
!pecialty, Iowa won 
with lrong 
its consistent sollhomclrj 
Jerry Bonney and 

The Hawk cause 
poline suCfered a 
ever, when sophomore 
peda sufCered three 
menll; In his right leg. 
out unUl next year. 

Olher Hawk 
Don Hatch 011 still 

forms a key rouline 
victory over defending 
urday at Carbondale. 
champIon Iowa Stat. 

Fencers B 
MSU, Kan 
OverW ........ · 

Their only loss was to 
champion Wisconsin, 
already beat the Hawks 
~n, 15-12. 

Yr.r. 



Day; 
res 1st 

In the Olympic bl.thlon 
• 31 ,Vtlr.old Norwt9lln 
m. d.1 wlnn.r Alt undrl 
Goud.rst.v, both of the 

skiers to fir. It tlrg"& 
positions. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Iy. a ski shop owner who at 
the slopes with a flare and 

daring. said he did nol 

Muslonen of Finland fin· 
a distant second in 5:01.0 
Christian Kaiser of The 

s. who has the pending 
mark of 4: 54.6. won the 
in 5:01.3 in a ilcady dri~ 

use some of the besl thinp 
are not free, these bulton· 

know. CoUege educations, 
pstance. In fact , liIe Is fuJI 01 

things that accrue to you 
with financial security. 

comes from planninJ. 
That's why Provi· 

Mutual designs life iMUr' 
programs specifically for 

men and women - a v. 
of plans y,,;lh guaranteed 

and proteclion features. 

stop by our office today. Or 
us a call and talk to one /II 

professionals. Gold is 
just that sometimeS 
get their hands on iL 
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Gymnasts Upend Southern Illinois 
Begin Iowa State Rivalry Tonight 

* * * * * * I * * * * * * 
lo"a gymnastics Coach Sam KeUh McCanle and 1\1 arc 5w 1° m Tea m One or the rare varsity meet· I The lealured individual duel of I 

Bailie termed Saturday's 188.55- Siotten. who tied for first on the . fIt i Is I th in ill be be 1113.25 "in over Southem lIlinois lOgs 0 cro ·5 ~ e r ,va . 0" a e eYen g w tween ali-
I I side horse. W ° 7 Of 12 anJ Iowa State will be leld 10 the around lYfJUJa ts like Jacki of 

"tIle greatest individua v ctory Bailie emphasized that the Ins Field House Tuesday evening . 
of my IHe." big Hawkeye win WIIS no upset: I with the undefeated Hawkeye JOWl State and Bob Dickson of 

The rea on : the win boosted "They were hampered by a But TOles 111°1 n °1 g)<mnastics leam actint as host. Jowa. J acki Is the Big Eight still the Hawks to I()'() on the sea· (ew injuries." said Bailie. "but The dual meet will be at 7:30 rinas champion and runnerup as I san Ind marked the first Saluki 
Joss in 68 dual meets, a string we can beat them even if they lowa's . wimming team won p.m. loni,ht on th ba ketbaU an·around pe-former. He lead I 
which began seven years ago are healthy." seven of 12 events but ended In court. The meet has been added the CyclooH in Dve events. I 
.nd was by far the greatest ever In addiUon to malntaining their a S7-S7 tie with Dllnois In a duat since th oriilnal achedule was Dicbon who a1ternatH with I 
compiled by a collegiate gym long winnmg streak . the Salukis meet at Champaign Saturday. planned. so it does not appear on Neil Sc~iIt as the Hawks' all. 
(eam. have captured two strai~hl na· Hawke~e Coach Robert Allen printed 5C~edules . around competitor . has posted his 

No Hawkeye was outstanding tional till s. Iowa was third in was particularly plea ed wilh the In the flTst var lIy sports re- top 1e0rH In lonll horse and par. 
in the victory at Carbondale. but NCAA final competition I a s t performances o( Rick NeSlrud. \ newa! in approxi'!1ale1y 30 yellrs. allel bars. Schmitt will be fea. 
according to Bailie. everyone per- year. who ... as a double·winner ill the Iowa gymnasts wlli match a 1~ tured In parallel bars and hor!. 
formed well. An enCOUraging note came to loo-yard freest)'le and 2O().yard r cord a,lIlnat Iowa State's 4-3. zenlal bar, both of which he won 

Key contributions to the Iowa the Hawkeye camp 18 t wee k butlerfly, and Alan Schenck. who , The Hawks are fresh (rom a vic· acalnat Southern mlnois. Other 
cau e were Neil Schmitt. a win- when Terry jorek. a 1968 cham- won the diving competition de-I tory ovtr defending _ national I top flni.abers Saturday "'ere Don 
ner in high bar. parallel bars pion still ring performer. partic- spite suffering what mighl be a champion Southern illinois last I Hatch in rings and Marc Slotten 
and ail·around competition. Sch· ipaled in light workouts. Siorek broken nose on an early dive. I aturday. Denver nosed out the I 8.nd Keith lcClinless in the side 
mitt was also third in the side tore arm muscles while compet. AU n .aid the hallownes of Cyclr1el in their Saturday met'i- horse 
horse. ing in the Big 10 meet I a s t I the pool - about eight feet - inc· . . 

Although lhe Saluki's champion year and has been out o( action wa the cause of Ihe aCCident. I "We're looking forward to tbi8 The two leams have met lhree 
trampolinist Dale Harl won his ever since. Othcr Hnwkeye winners who match and hope it will slart a common opponenlJ. Bot? Iowa 
specialty. Iowa won the event I The results of Saturday's meet performed well . according to AI. re,.1 rivalry." Iowa Coach Sam and. Iowa State earned WinS over 
willi strong performances from at Carbondale were : len, were : John SchOOa In the 50- Bailie said Monday . "We will be Ind iana and ebraska. The Cy. 
its consistent sophomore duo of Floo r ... rclse I Kelb(,rt (SIU): yard fl'eeslyle Skip Jensen in the Ir)linJ( some sophomore and new I clone$ lost a narrow li7.S-173.4 
Jerry Bonney and Jim Morlan. 1

2
• ~~I ~~;r:~ ~"l~¥.~n~oi~~~~ v~~~: 2()().yard back~tl'oke. 1aurice Le. 1 m n in the lineup. Since this is a decision to Minnesota and Iowa 

The Hawk cause on the tram· Conies. (I) and SloUen (I); S. Sehmltt l Vois in the 500-yard free tyle and non-conference meet and doetin·t thum:>ed the Gophers 188.2·176.2. 
poline suffered a setback. how· 1II~,~ifSRlngS I. Hitch II I: 2. Bor- the 4oo-yard medley team o( Jen· have quit 81 much pressure a Iowa State has averaged 173 9 

?ver. when sophomore Mike Ze- koT" . kt I SII~ I; Denrl"H! r:ll; (~:U ). 2 sen. Bob Synhorst. George Mar· our last two contests. we'd like I durlnll ill leven meets, The solid 
peda UCfered three torn liga· MO:I:~fI);"~. Bon~.y ~[l ; 9 t:i. ' sh II and Tim Barnes. to . i\·e some other men a Iowa lineup has a 188.5 average 
ments in his right leg. He will be Long h . ... - I Moye. (STU); 2, The Hawkeyes' neKt meet is a chance. " in 10 contests_ 
O I til t Dickson (I I; 3. 8co,zl In; ' .4. I ' . h u un Dex yur. Porollol bars _ I . Schmitt (II ' 2. triangular Wit Northwestern and - --

OH NO YOU DON'T - low I', Joe W.lt. (n-hl ) won.s .".r Michl .. n It ... ·s ROIl Ouellet ~reut. 
hi In IIsy 11-5 eltel.lon In his 1520p0und mltch Jetvr1I.y In tIM Flt141 Ho\IM. 

- , ..... Ity J~ JK"/I 

SO-50 Frosh Wrestlers Capture 2 Meets 

Iowa's so-so fre hman wr llin team was coming around now 14$ - Giltner (I) pinned Ruh. , 
team ~urprised 3 (ew onlookers that the wresUers are finally in 1:37 
Saturday as it won two o( the their proper weight! . but ad. 152 - Brut (0 ) dec. Well •• ~. 

161 - GII<k (G) won by forfeit. 
dual met!ll> In a Field Hou~e milled a weakne in the mid· 167 _ )lulc:bin • • (0' M . TIlton, 
triangular die wights. 1-0. 

177 - De.rI.. m pinned 11 0 .... 
The Ha ... keye (re£hman squad Tn other actiOIl Saturday the 1:23. 

defeated Grinn 1I. 31-1 and Cor. vir Ity re~rves were nosed out ,.1 - KorUn IG) .on b.r forfoll 
Other Hawk victors we r e Lau. Ul, 3. Hemme.lIng (SIU); g.os. ?t:'is ourl Feb 17 at the Field 

Do H . d High bar I SchmlU !II: 2. Hem· ' • . 
n atch on 51111 rings a n merlin, (SIUI: 3. Dennl. ISIU); US. House . 

H .. t . - IA,I ... !I) pInned Grimm 
neH 27-20_ Joliet \ 111 .1 JUnior Col. by Rochester I ~jnn. ) Junior Col· :23. 

Varsity Wrestlers Get Boost lege dl'featcd the fro. h. 32·9. lege. 111-1 6. Russ Sill, 167 pound tOWA 21, COUILL » 
Chuck Legler. a lre hman en lor. re(''()l'ded the only fall of 11$ - Tor,orlOn II) d .... on. d 

Iowa State Frosh. 
landout ,from Bettendo.rf. pinned th m t when he thr w Bill McCu •• 1.0 

MORE BOUNCE TO THE OUNCE - Iowa's Jim Morlan ptr· 
forml a key rouline on Ihe trampoline which aided Ih. Hawks' 
victory over defending nalionll champion Southern IIl1nol' S.I· 
urday .t Clrbondll.. Th, Hawk.yes host def.nding 81g Eight 
chlmplon lowl Stal. It 7:30 lonlght In the FI.ld Hou ••. 

Fencers Beat 
MSU, Kansas 
Over Weekend 

- Photo by DIck T.ffe 

Big 10 Begins 

Investigation 

At Michigan 

ANN ARBOR. Mich . (AI - A 
Big 10 investigator began Mon· 
day to probe charges by a carn. 

Like mosl Iowa winler sports. pus newspaper that athletes at 
the Hawkeye (eneing learn laced · the University o( Michigan were 
a bu y weekend schedule, And given special privileges in prob
also like most of the Hawk teams. able violation of conference rules. 
the (cncers had a successful rec· Meanwhile. the Michigan Daily. 
ord to show (or their efforts. a studellt-operated paper on the 

Led by Kent Grieshaber who Michigan campus. also charged 
broke an Iowa epee win record that similar violations were evi. 
Friday night and an a11.time dent at Michigan Stale Unlver· 
Hawk victory mark Satul·day . the sity . tiO miles away in East Lans· 
rencers were able to defcat Kan. lng. 
sas and Michigan Slate. John Dewey. assistant Big 10 

Their only loss was to Big JO commissioner, conferred wit h 
champion Wisconsin. which had Wolverine ofCicials In Ann Arbor 
already beal the Hawks at Madi· but there was no immediate indi
son, 15-12. calion he would extend the probe 

Grieshaber. a senior I l' 0 m to the MSU campus. 
.lIeltendorr. topped Dave Ditt. Lasl Friday, Ihe newspaper 
mer's record in the Hawks' 16- said in a copyrighted story that 
IJ win over Kansas Friday night Micbigan athletes were given 
When he scored his 74 th win. He free pat1es to Ann Arbor movie 
surpassed Mike Kinsinger' s rec· houses. free clothing at a haber. 
ord of 78 wins established in 1965- dashery and discounts on meals 
67 Saturday. at one restaurant. 

Michigan State pulled an up
set win Friday night. beating Wis· 
consin. and Iowa Coach C a p 
II e r man n expressed concern 
whether his Hawk team could 
"'in eitller o( its Saturday du els, 

But Iowa had li ttle trouble with 
Michigan Sta te. 15·12. Saturday 
despi te a poor showi ng by vet
eran KlIrl Luneckas (l·1) In 
sabre. 

Hermann leveled special praise 
at Nile Falk in sabre and Jlm 
lloener who both compiled 6-3 
records and displayed much im· 
provement in the home victories. 

Mike Waltz also pleased Her
mann with his 3·0 record against 
Kansas and a 1·0 performance 

" 1 against Wisconsi n. both in epee. 
The (encers face another sti ff 

period of competition next week· 
end when they travel to Detroit 
ror duels with Wayne State, II-

I !inols and Detroit. 
Hermann s aid the Friday 

Wayne State match will probably 
be the Hawks' toughest of the 
year. 

8th-Ranked Kentucky 
Holds Off Tennessee 

LEXINGTON. Ky. (.4'1- Eighth· 
ranked Kentucky held olf a last· 
gasp Tennessee rally Monday 
night and handed the fifth·ranked 
Volunteers their second straight 
loss. 60-59. 

The triumph gave Kentucky a 
one·half game lead over TeMes· 
see - a 61 -43 upset victim at the 
bands of Georgia Saturday night 
- in the struggle (or the South
eastern r:onference title. 

Sophomot'e Mike Casey. who 
led Kentucky scorers wilh 17 
points. put the Wildcats on top 
58-57 on his 10·foot jump shot anj 
team mole Dan IsseI (ollowed 
with with an easy lay. in. 

The victory sets Kentucky's 
SEC record at 10-3. The Vols are 
9-3. Each team has lost IouI' over
all. Kentucky winnini 16 and 
Tennessee 15. 

F V 0 S 'l ill ' • 123 - Ro.er (I) won by 'or,.LI. 

I rom Ictory ver parfans IlwO of his opponents. In only 25" S IR 5.il2. 1M BrI.,. III dK carlton \9·3 
Beat Hawkeyes , ~d 2~ seconds_ Legler also won The results oC two o( the Hawk- I.U 7 = Fowle. (I) pinned Cirl.On; 

• . hi ,third malch at the day on a eye me ts are : " 0' _ ThomlOD tCI pllu •• d GUtner. 

O B kb d 

" 

Iowa s wrestling tellm received 137 Duu (Jl der. McClIIl.rd. 11-8. d ISIOI1 -1-3 Don Brigg and OWA 31 GIUNNII.\. 16 3 01. 

n ac oa r 5 an unexpect d !h~t in the al'l1',1ln m = ~".~~ W) ~~~ ~~:il.t3·1l .5 Steve Devries al 0 won lhn'\.' · 115 ~ Tor,e;"on (I) ... on by lor· 1 lU = ~~\~~~ '(~rcw~:o~~:r.~: 
l owa ' s freshman basketbalt s hip Saturday 16'7 - BoudIMS '( '~Se·· dH.nsnln'I'I I-3 · trl·an"ula l' 123 . Ro,er (I) plnnod KI",. hu- In - D.vr! •• (I) d~. St .. n~k. 

It! bid for the Big 10 champion· 161 - lIlhel III dec. ".r.Jlke • • 'O malches fnr the Ha"ks in the I felt. 167 - KI., (C) "'Oll by forCell 
til hIS t 17 - ra .)' ~ ) •. t.e 'I<'r. • • III 2 Ie 1-0 
earn OSL 0 t e owa L a .e when il defeated 3-0 Iowa wre thng Coach Dave b • . _ BrI.,. (I) dedtlon d O .. or· itt - WUIu (e, won b,. forfeit. 

freshmen 85·75 at Iowa State Prl- d e fen diD g Hwt, McCu key aid his frc hma n trom. H HWI . - Le.ler (I) plnn.d Gild· 
day in its first game agalnst 3·2. . 137 - 1"0" ler III de •. Dt ... H . be...:It. . national champ-
(rebhman competition .and Coach ion s. Mlchig80 
Lanny , Van .Eman slIJd he w~s State, 1:>-12. in 
very dlsappolOted With the team s the Field HoUi _ 
showing. 

Van Eman aid he fell t b II The Hawkeye. 
Hawkeyes 10 t because l ow a ~OOsled. l h I I r 
Slate dominated the r bounding 1 ceo I d to 7·3 
and showed more desire. while the Spar· 

He explained tbat tall Hawk. lans season rec· 
eye (ronl·lin I' Omar Hatley. ord dropped to McCU$KIY 
Tom Miller. Cam Rottler and ~4 . The Spartan llI.Iuad . however. 
Geol'ge Conway gol into early IS nol as poor as Its record indl
(oul trouble and were on I h e cates ince two of It I l08Ses have 
bench much o( the game. cnab. CO":Je at the hunds of perennial 
linll the shorler Cyclones to con- national powers, Oklahoma and 
trol the boards. Oklahoma State. 

The score was tied t6-l6 early Wrestling Coach Dave McCul!-
in the first halI, but rrom there key complimented the Hawkeyes' 
the Cyclones pulled away and performan e which he termed. 
Jed by 10 or more poi nts the "The hes! the "rcstirl's have 
rest o( the way. done t'lis year In a dual m t. 

Van Eman said that Iowa 
State wa weU prepared lor 
lowa 's pressing defense and at. 
tacked It well . but added that 
he was still disappointed with 
the Hawkeyes' poor over·all per· 
(ormance. 

Hazley led Iowa scoring with 

/

20 pomts and Cyclone .J aek Dc· 
Vilder took game honors with 24. 
Olher lInwks In double figures 
wcre Tom MiliCI' with 14. and 
i\lark Egs lcblon \\ ith to. 

The nexl freshman game is 
again I Wisconsin Feb. 24 at 
Iowa City. 

"It WIIS a whale of a wrestling 
meel btl wecn two very fine 
wresUing teams." commented 
McCuskey Monda)' . 

"We knew Michigan tate had 
a strong team but we also knew 
we \\oer getting stronger with 
each meet. l( th is meet was an 
indication o( anything. it 's that 
we' re a much stronger learn." 

The HaWKeye win coull\ pro
vide a well needed ps)'cholollical 
lift lor the team going inlo the 
Big 10 championships wh ich will 
he M. ·ch I and 2 i1\ the ~'ield 
House. M iehigan State is al~ the 

1110 10 STANDINGS defcnding Bi, 10 champion. 
II, 10 0 •• ,,11 
w. I. ... . I. Junior Doug Duss. o( Arhng-

r~~~:::::rn '.'::::, i ~ 11: ~~n H~~ghh~~, o~il'Ct~~~n~:~~~:~ 
IIl1nol, ... ,. 4 2 '7 the surprises thal led to the 
~~~~~' In .. ::: : :: : ~ u ~ Hawk victory , Yahn defeated two 
Mlchlg,n .,.t • ..... . 3 4 ,. time Big 10 ehampion Dale Cur. 
Indlanl . ... . 1 $ I' 4.3. Mlchl,an . '" I' 6 11 
Mlnn •• ola I 7 4 13 Duss rcceived a break when his 

Tod.y·, 401"''' I Mlchlgl n II illinOis scheduled opponent - defend ing 
Northwo.lo,n II MlnnlS .. 1I 137.pound n at ion a 1 champion 

B k b II R I Dale Anderson - was injured . 
as et a esu ts I Anderso~ dislocated his shoulder 
ay THE ASSOCIATED "REU in practice JaRt week. . 

• Kentu. ky 60 Tenn .. ..,e 59 Duss defeated Anderson & sub-
Ohio U. 85, Norl.hern IlUnol. 7. slltute. Mike McGllIlard. N . 
Iowa Slate 491 Oklahoma State 41 The Hawks were also short a Ooer,e Tech .7. JacklOnvllle 1J. 71 
Wisconsin" Ohio $1. 7. wrestler when 123-pound Ray 
VlrRlnlo MUllary 57. The Citadel 77 Pastorino was InJ'ured Pa8to-Dartmou th 64. Cornell 63 . 
Pan Amorleon 9lI. Midwestern. Te~. rino's substitute, Bob Machacek. 

7\entuekY Wealey~n 85. Kentucky Was defeated 11-3 by Bob Byrum. 
st. 71 I McCuskey's wrestlers will get 
St~o;r C •• ollnl 16, Nort h C .. ollna another sti ff test this weckend 

KIn.. . t. 85, Creighton U When they compete in a lriangu-
Provldene. 71 , DePaul 60 1 t ' th Oh' Sl t W· McNeese 82 Norlh ... t Loul.tl na ar mee WI 10 a e, Iscon· 

75 ' sin and Virginia Tech. Of the 
Auburn 7. . MIs I. Ippl St. 7l three Ohio State will provide 1M Misslutppt 77, Al.bl"" 89 
Georgi. 18, LOut. la/la St. 73 most form idable foe according to 

QUlr1 ... 'ln,1 Uund " C k h t th B k AII.Uni •• rllly Tou,n,mln' D C us ey w 0 ra es e ue-
MacClean ITown) 34, Rlenow (8) 2t eyes a team wi th a good shot at 

~l~~n S~:~~d' (It) gLynn Prln,l. m. Ihe championship. 
Delta T.u Delta ISo<111 F'raternltyt The resul ts of Saturday's meet 

_. Bush (Hillcrest) 19. High Scorl" were '. 
- Ste.e Wliion (OTO) 10. Dennl. 
Green (8) 8. IOWA 15, MICHIGAN STATI 12 

Prentiss Nods (Independent) 31 , 123 - Byrum (MS) declsloned Ma· 
Merrill (Quad) I~ . Hllh .co.... - chacek. 11·3. 
Ste •• Neundorff (1') I. Rondy Slem· no - Canl.oaen (I) de.. Low· 
..,n (M, • ranee. 1404. 

Itlplla ., the IIl'It prlCl'el' '"Clltcr..nt 
electric limp, .,.,.,.. .., TiMmM A. 
!elison October 21, 117f. 

THE LITTLE BULB 
THAT GREW AND' GREW 

For Students - An Intl .... t· 
ing book lit Intitled "How to 
build 5 useful elKlrlell de
\, ' :.~" i. avillable upon .... 
t ~ ,t. The devictl I,.. III 
t . 1pll Ind inexpensi... Ex
cell.nt for youth ,roup'. 

° •• and grew Into the great .lectrle Industry which 
touches nearly every aspect of our Iives1 ' 

Eighty-eight years ago Tom Edison's electric light bulb 
Was a world's wonder. Today you eln flip a switch 
or turn a dial without eVlr thinking of the magIc of 
electricity, that helps to make daily lif, more pleas
antI healthful and productive. 

And there is no end In sight for new UII$I In the hom. 
and on the jobl for dependable, low-priced electric 
service. "Electricity Powers Progress" - in new con· 
quests in space, In new discoveries in medicine, and 
in industrial and educational advances that will bene
fit us and the whole world. 

The people of the investor-owned gas and electric · 
companies - like Iowa-Illinois - ar. proud to be 
part of an Industry that is contInuing to grow In 
service to our customers and to our country. 

IUCTRICIlY ,OWEltS mG~I$S 

et~:' 
nl/lUAIIY n·17.'II'1 

yourl/or •• IIer lief"r 

lOW." 1 .... 11101. 
, .. • "i, £lee'r" "''''panl 



[Death Cause ILincoln's Birthday 
I:Questioned N t d B Nt· 
For 1 Bod 0 e y a Ion 
\ Y SPRINGFLELD, ill. I.fI - Vel· \ those ~rawn to his home city. Re 

LlTILE ROCK, Ark. "" _ The eran and other groups paid hom· bade It fan;well wben he was 
deaths of two oC three men whose age to Abraham Lincoln on bis elected President. I 
ekeletons were unearthed at Cum· 159th birthday anniversary Ion. The past national commander \ 
mins Prison Farm were natural, day. of the Veterans of Foreign. Wars. 
but th defini Cooper T Holt oC Washington, 

· e te cause 0{ death Lincoln's tomb in Oak Ridge D.C., started Sunday the annual 
of the third couldn't be deter· Cemetery attracted many 01 bomage shown by laying wreatha I' 

mined, a pathologist's report said * * * at the tomb. 
MOIlday. Rolt called on Americans to I 

Dr. Rodney Carlton, deputy LB) L,·kens "remember lbatonl~ by ~urage. 
. . strength and sacriflce Will our 

ltate medical exammer, said generation maintain the heritage 
,there were fractures on the third H· P bl he (Lincoln) bequeathed 10 us." 
*eleton that "make one suspi· IS ro ems Gov. otto Kerner beaded the 
• cious that this was due to blunt delegalion of veterans. 

trauma to the side oC the skull." To L,·ncoln's Sunday crowds at the tomb 
He laid, however, the fractures were estimated by cuslodlan 
could have occurred several WASHINGTON I!I _ President George Cashman to total about 
years after the death because of 1,500 persons. 

Johnson marked Abraham Lin· At th 47th al LIn In the grave caving in. . e annu co . 
coin's birthday by laying a Douglas dinner sponsored by the 

The three skeletons were ex· wreath at the Lincoin Memorial, National AsilOCiation for the Ad· 
bwned Jan. 29 in a pasture at then making a brief speech in vancement of Colored People. 
Cummins, touchlng orf « series which he likened the difficulties . Charles Evers, NAACP field dl· 
of ~ Crom inmates and for. of the Civil War president to his I· rector in JIlississippi, declared 
mer COIIviclll who claimed to have own problem. stemming from Lincoln began the movement 

Vietnam. toward civil liberties. 
seen prisoners secretly buried Standing bareheaded and With. Evers, candidate for the seat in 
after being murdered by wardens out a topcoat in breezy, 3O-de. Con~ess vacated by John Bell HAIRY QUESTION ANSWERED - Arnold E. SI-val , At, Bronx, 
and guards. gree weather. Johnson said Lin. WIIl!ams, now governor .of Mis. N.Y., took top honors In tIM rec.nt cont.st to determ ine which 

ClIl'lton said the condition of coin presided over the nation's ~,lsSlppl, called. on Americana to resident of Hille,,", Dormitory was tIM h.lrlest. Sleg.I, who 
all three skeletOll8 Indieated that destiny at a time of massive mil· ~end to Washlngton"people who PO'" here In front of • photogr. ph of hi. Inspi ration, Gao .... 

itary casualties heavy taxes in. will speak the truth. . • 
' the deaths occurred many years nation, dissent 'and riots.' "Many Ne~oes are just as Bemard Shaw, has been cultivating hi. bu rd li ne. Th.nkilliv. 
• ago. ..' wrong as whites," Evers said. 1111 . Nina Hillcrest man were In the race, .nd the iudgeJ, In 

CarltIon lUggested that a path- Linc;?ln stuck ~,out, ~d b~~ "They'll sen their own brothers making tlMlr decilion public, notld that SI ... I hid _ n by • 
ologist be present when digging steady. he IBid. So will we. Just to move ahead." h.lr. - Photo by Rick G .... nw.lt 
is resumed. Gav. Winthrop Roc- Johnson concluded on a hap- ----------.....:.----------------..:..------
kefeller bas said there will be pier Dote: 
no more digging untll he is as- "In Lincoln's spirit we will 
sured it is legal to do ~. achieve a just and a lasting 

Some ~egislator. and former peace a m 0 n g ourselves and 
prison offictA)s have suggested among all nations." 

Garbage Plan Bogs Down 
I tlat the skelelJons came from an The chief executive said the 
,old paupers graveyard, and au- ideals of Lincoln bave circled 
<thorlties are searching for rec· lbe globe and sometimes it i5 
ordlI on the existence of one. necessary to back up ideals with 

steel, as LIncoln did; to stick It 
out, as LIncoln did. 

NEW YORK I!I - Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller fall· 
ed to gain a joint legislative re
view Monday of his controver· 
sial settlement formula for New 
York City's nine-day garbage 
strike. 

fellow RepubUcan, Mayor John 
V. Lindsay of New York. liable 
10 a buffeting {rom legislative 
crlUcs and a target of bitter edi· 
torial attack by many of lbe 
slate's newspapers. 

Rockefeller struck at Lindsay 

Lindsay had turned down this 
proposal as blackmail for a union 
illegally on strikc. The cost to 
the stale would be charged to the 
city. 

wel~.~at.·l'un. - 2 p.m. 

.. ~i~' ,1.eo 
,2.00 
- ,2.25 

........ , .... _. PrI!!'OO 

"I believe most Americans re
pudiate moral isolationism," said 
Johnson. 

Even during the darkest days 
of the Civil War, Johnson said, 
Lincoln looked forward to a time 
of unity, to a time when the na· 
lion's wounds would be bound up. 

Rockefeller requested an un· ' in a speech televised fro m 
usual joint session of the legis- Schenectady early Monday eve
lature to seek approval oC his ning, saying he regretted the 
formula . However, the Democral· city was "unable to handle this 
ic-controlled state Assembly re- problem itself and thaI the mayor 
fused . had to come to the state for 

The wage formula was pro
poged by a Rockefeller media. 
tion panel. Lindsay described it 
as a direct threat to home rule. 

Lindsay's open split with Rock· 
efeller over the seWement pro· 
voked a rash of editorial com· 
ment throughout the state . 

Under IZ Old - $1.00 
"A joint session Is not need- help." 

* * * • DINO DE LAURENTllS 

lliBIBIE 
He made it clear lhat he, too, 

looks abead to limes of greater 
tranquility. 

ed," said a spokesman Cor speak. The governor declared that if 
er Anthony J. Travia . "The Oem· Lindsay certified he could handle 
ocratic a mblymen fee I it the situation without state assist· 
would only be a big Rockefeller ance, the mayor would "rcsume T rash Starts 

Only a few dozen hearty souls 
witnessed the annual ceremony. 

show." his rightful responsibility." 

To Pile Up 
In Memphis ......................•.... ~ 

ln6tead, the state Assembly Rockefeller said he had no as. 
and the RepubJican-<lominated surance lbat the legislature in 
Senate decided to hold separate Albany was prepared to pass his 
sessions to receive a written, sanitation bill . 

• I • , Monday through Wednelday • 
special me sage from the gov- Democrats May Approve Plln 
crnor. and to act on the legisla

First Of The Week .' · , Favorites from G-Ce's Gourmet 
• DINING • DELIVERY • CARlY OUT SERVICE 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .............. 95c 
• I CORN BEEF SANDWICH • . • . ..••.••• • ••• , ••• • • 95c 

t MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD ..... . . 95c 
• sanclWlc ...... mll .... wtth 't""C., tom.to, tell'" .Ickle IMNI ell¥t. 

• : DINNER SPECIALS ----
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ...... $1.65 

, • GOlDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ...... $1.55 
, • ., IT ALlAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS .. .. _ ••• $1.55 

• ., , 

: • SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce .... $1.55 
• DI ... ", ........ wttlt Sa" ..... a.H.r Crus, ,.- ..... .... .. I dally .......... rtII . , ~t-"H.~' wIlli ....... II -. ~ 

I ..... s.. .... PIZZA l' I'IaceI ef • 
I 2 ".11 •• OASTID CHICKIN • 
I Toued $2.35 ~~:~J..L:~Sof4 Heme • 
I Salads.... PIn' 01 ,........ .65 • 
I I 
I KIDDIE DIN"I.S • 
I 12 - --".. --...1 ....... Y- 88-' 
I CIJeIce C.1cb. .. S,....... ........ Ieth • 
: 21 .......... 114_1,_"",- : 

: GEORGE'S GOURMET: 

tion he drafted. 
Rockefeller.Lindsay Dis . ..... 
Rockefeller found himself at 

odds with his nationally known 

IIBATTLE 
OF 

ALGIERS" 
FEATURE AT: 

1:30 - 3: 35 · 5:40 - 7:45 - ' :50 

rH'6i¥8Jj 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

However, m 0 s t Democratic 
members of lbe stale legislature 
said privately they intended to 
vote for Rockefeller'S plan (or a 
state take-over of New York 
City's Sanitation Department, 
pending a final contract seLUe· 
ment between lbe city and the 
striking Uniformed Sanltation· 
men's Association. 

The 10,000 garbagemen return· 
ed to work Saturday night with 
II nockefeller·mandated $425 in· 
crease in annual wages that 
ranged {rom $6,424 to $7,956. 

MEMPIDS, Tenn. tA'I - Gar· 
bage and refuse began piling up 
In most sections · oC Memphis 
Monday as aU but a few of the 
city's sanitation workers struck 
for pay raises of 33 per cent. 

Mayor Henry Loeb termed the 
strike illegal under a 1966 rul· 
ing. That ruling held that pub
lic works employes of Memphis 
have no right to strike. 

Public works officials said 
about half the sanitation depart· 
ment's 1,300 employes reported 
to work in the morning, but by 
afternoon all but 200 had left 
their jobs. Only 38 of the city's 
180 garbage trucks made rounds. 

Officials of this city of 700,000 
said the strike was triggered by 
the weekend settlement of the 
New York City garbage workers' 
strike, a settlement which gave 
strikers healthy pay raises. 

Sanitation laborers !l()W are 
paid a maximum of $1.80, or $72 
for a 4O-hour, four-<lay week. 
They are a king $2.40. Garbage 
truck drivers get $2.10 and are I. 120 E. Burlln.ton Ph. 351-3322 : 

'. 103 1st Avenue Ph. »1-7101 : 

• ... ............. 
Highway 6 West 

afEwiRI . Fiiiil l~~~~~~~~aski~·ng~$3~. ------..... 
. . ' • 25 

Minute 

Guaranteed 

.servicI 

UNION BOARD NOTES 
- WELCOME lACK -

Union BOlrd has already begun Its sec· 
ond semester activities starting with 
SMpbox SovndoH last Wednesday. Sound
off, the traditional campus Institution 

where students can let off steam, will be 
held today (Tuesday) {rom 12: 30 p.m. to 

2:30 p.m. in the Gold Feather Lobby. 

-UIN-
The first Union Board Dlnce will be 

held Friday night {rom 8 to 12 in the 
New Ballroom. Admission is 25 cents. 

-UIN-
Unlen 80erd Film. will again present 

three series of films. All are shown in the 
Union Illinois Room. Every Tuesday 
Tw.ntleth Century Fllmt presents a film 
of a general nature. For those Interested 
in artistic films CI_ 16, held every 
Thursday and Friday presents some of 

the ou tstanding films. Tbe Weekend Film 
Sari.. concentrates on films oC an enter· 
tainment nature. 

This week's schedule of films Includes: 
TUESDAY : street of Shame 

(Shown at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.) 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY: 

Life Upside Down (7 and 9 p.m.> 
SATURDAY Ind SUNDAY: 

Masque of the Red Death (7 and 9 p.m.> 

-UIN -
Durin& the week of March 18-24 Refocvt, 

a unique week devoted to the exploratioDi 
in the photographic arts, will present three 
outstanding speakers and some of the 
finest in student films and photographic 
displays. 

Refocus, now in its fourth year, has es
tablished a reputation as being one of the 
nation's finest student expositions of photo
graphic arts. 

This year's guests speakers include 
B .. umont Newhall, director of the George 

Eastman House in Rochester, New York, 
and Chuck J_., the animation specialist 
for M·G·M Studios in Hollywood. 

- UBN-
Wednesday i Valentine's Day and at 8 

p.m. in the Lucas·Dodge Room a poetry 
reading will be devoted to the general 
theme. Refreshments will be served. 

UNION BOARD 

DON'T MISS THE ACTION 
Wed., Feb. 14 Thurs., Feb. 15 

The Soul Sounds of 

'The Preferred Stockl 

AT 

the AIRLINER 
across from Campus 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 
PrClents the Tennessee WiUiaml Ploy 

"NIGHT OF THE IGUANA" 
Dlracted by SONIA GRANT 

Produced by special arrangement with 
Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
February 14, 15, 16, 17 - 8:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
February 18 - 2:00 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 4-H FAIRGROUNDS 

SllIIle Admiuion $1.75 
CALL 337-9023 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Mond.y throuth WednescMY, Febru.ry 12, 13, 14 
betw.ln ':00 •. m .• nd 4:30 p.m. 

Reserved tickcts must be picked up al the Box O[[ice 
by ten I1I lnutes before curtain time of the performance 

Draft Boards Seen Rougher 
On Conscientious Obiectors 

WASHINGTON"" - The two 
national organizations that coun· 
sel conscientious objectors to mil· 
itary service say drall boards 
art laking a harder line toward 
such young men. 

"War psychology has made it 
more difficult to get a C-O clas
sification," Arlo Tatum, execu· 
li ve secretary of the Central 
Committee for Conscientious Ob
jectors, said recenUy. 

"Lately we've heen getting 
some cases that seem to indio 
cate a growing hard line," added 
J. Harold Sherk, executive sec· 
retary of the National Service 
Board for Religious Objectors. 

The Selective Service s aid 
there had been no increase in 

lbe proportion of draft regis
Irants holding C-O exemptions. 
However, it had no figures to 
show how many such exemptions 
were granted in any given year 
or how many men applied fOr one 
and were refused. 

H-'ps Selective Obiectors 
Tatum's organization, situated 

in Philadelphia, has become link· 
ed to some Vietnam protests be· 
cause it helps selective object· 
ors - young men opposed spec· 
ifically to the Vietnam war. 

The National Service Board. is 
more religion-orienled than the 
Central Committee and does not 
accept the principle oC selective 
objection. 

The Central Committee is 

Computers I n The Farmhouse 
Seen Cropping Up In Future 

A computer in every farm· 
house? 

seems likely that In the future 
more farm operators will keep 
good records and will have a 
favorable attitude toward com· 
puter record·keeping services ," 
he said. 

Farmers who rent land 01' wbo 
own some and rent some are 
more likely to favor computer 

spending $150,000 this year " 
counsel objectors, the Smn 
Board $53,000. Both organizaticJal 
mail out thousands of pieces" 
Iilerature to inquiring you D, 
men. but each said it didn't ttl 
anyone what to say to his dull 
board. 

Two Classifications UMd 
SelecUve Service uses I" , 

classifications for CoOs. It t.II 
give a 1-6 classification to a ~ 
who for religious reasons OppQl!l 
any induction into military 11«. 
vice. The man can he draftfd for 
two years of civilian Dati_I 
service work, however, fOf H· 

ample as a bospital orderly. 
A man with a I·A-6 classi/iQ. 

lion can be inducted inlo military , 
service but not required to bw 
arms. These men often serve _ 
medics. 

Selective Service said Ihftt 
were 1.7 conscientious ohiect«l 
per 1,000 registrants, the sam! 
as dW'ing the Korean War. At 
the end of the year, 11.0H rnetI 
were classified 1-6. 

An additional 6,367 were WO!i. 
ing in national· service jobs it 
lieu of induction and 6,830 had 
completed such work. The PenlJ. 
gon said about 4,000 men now it 
service hold I·A-6 c1assilicatiOlll. 

No, not that, but Iowa farmers 
appear willing to accept the com· 
puter, as an aid to their record· 
keeping, according to a master's 
degree lhesis written by a busi· 
ness administration stu den t , 
James H. Stewart, G, Cedar Ra· 
pids. record·keeping. Stewart found . C.ses Tri pled 

Stewart quizzed 84 farmers 
from Benton County about their 
attitudes toward the computer, 
and found that 68 per cent believe 
that "most farms will someday 
use a computer service, through 
local banks or other agencies, as 
a direct aid in farm management 
record·keeping. " 

He found that 57 per cent of 
the farmers feel that this servo 
ice will be used on their own 
farms, and aboul 40 per cent of 
this group either are using a 
computer record· keeping service 
already (for instance. coded 
checks and deposit slips) or ex· 
pect to begin using computer help 
with in tbe next Ii ve years. 

Stewart !laid detailed inlorma· 
lion about a farm's transactions 
and output is increasingly needed 
for tax returns. credit financing, 
and the accurate analysis requir· 
ed by lower profit margins. 

Better Educated 
"The results of the study indio 

cate that the farm operator with 
a favorable attitude toward com· 
puter record-keeping is better ed· 
ucated lban average, and oper· 
ates a farm having gross sales 
of over $10,000," Stewart found . 

The farmers with lbe most neg· 
ative altitude toward automated 
record·keeping are those on 
small·scale farms , grossing under 
$2,500 a year, whose income is 
supplemented by sources other 
than farlTlin.ll, such as social se· 
curity, he said. 

"Bolh tbe size of the farm op
crations and the educalion of the 
(arm operator will probably in· 
crease in the future . Thus it 

Angels Playing 
Cupid On Campus 

On Valentine's Day Angel 
Flight members wDl play cupid 
for University men. 

Members of the group, an hon· 
orary women's affiliate of Air 
Force ROTC, will sell personal 
Valentine's for 50 cents each 
from 8 :30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. to
day. The valentines may be pur· 
chased in the Union Gold Feath· 
er Lobby and the lobbies of the 
meD's dorms. 

The valentines will be delivered 
personally Wednesday to each 
girl. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

"Street of Shame" 
Dlractad by K.n ll MlzOIuch l 

A Japanese dialogue wltll En,· 
Ush subtltlel; a .oclal document 
of modern .. apan exploring the 
proble",. of legalhed prostltu· 
tlon. It starts with fIve wo",en 
In Dreamland - a brothel In a 
red·llght district of Tol<yo. They 
each have dltferent relsons for 
plying tIlelr trade : lack of edu· 
eaUon, pOverty, ,-reed, d15allu· 
"olUnent. This II not sen •• tlonal· 
I.ed, but an expertly photo· 
graphed, poignant dr.lm.a . 

Febru.ry 13 
, and 9 p.m. In the DIlDol. Room. 
Tickets available at the door. and 
In tile Activities Center for 2:!C. 

Gre. ter Pressure Tatum said the Central Com-
"One reason for this may be mittee had 3,000 active cases alii 

tbat renters and owner·renters had tripled its counseling case. 
have greater financial pressures load since 1963. It Is linanCll! 
on them than do owners. because mostly by individual donations. 
renters .must make a profit ~nd The National Service Board ~ 
pay thel! landlords on a contlnu· financed about haU by churches, 
Ing baSIS whereas o~ners only half by individuaIJ, Sherk said. 
need to make a. profIt over the I It handles many cases involvin( 
I~ng run, and this greater fman· Mennonites and Brethren. 
Clal pressure on the owner·rent· 
ers makes them more likely to 
appreciate a business aid such as 
a computer record·keeping servo 
ice," he said. 

Stewart concludes that Iowa 
farmers "should be among the 
first" to adopt. computer record· 
keeping services, on grounds that 
technicat and economic progress 
is likely to be faster in farming 
areas where, as in Iowa, incomes 
BI'e high, education is obtainable. 
and farm families have the 
money and time for travel, study 
and association with fellow man· 
agers of outstanding ability . 

Selective SerVlce said it pro 
vided no literature for men seek· 
ing conscientious objector classi
fications. It gives local draft 
boards no guidelines because l4II 
many religions and beliefs an 
Involved . 

Draft law requires a consc~ 
entious objector to base bis ob
jeclions on . 'reason of religious 
training and belief." It excludes 
"csscntially political , sociological 
or philosophical views, or a mer~ 
Iy personal moral code" II 
grounds lor conscientious objec· 
tion. 

"Framp Turns Down 
Cash To Keep IPeace' 

LOS ANGELES tA'I - His bed 
is a pile of newspapers under a 
bridge. His wardrobe is on his 
back . All the security he wants 
can be found in a boWe of wine. 

Give this up? 
Not for $19,219, says bearded , 

51-year·old Clint Wescott. 
That amount is reported to be 

wailing for him in Burnt Hills, 
N.Y .. whence be Oed 15 years 
ago, weary of the competitive 
liCe. 

A law firm says it has been 
trying to find Wescott since 1961, 
when a gas station he buill with 
his own hands and later aben· 
boned was foreclosed . The sale 
realized $15,124 for the missing 
Wescott and interest since then 
has increased the sum by more 
than $4,000. 

But, says Wescott, " I don't 
want the money . . . I'd rather 
stay at lhe bottom of the barrel." 

A Los Angeles Times reporter 
came upon Wescott two weeks 
ago in. his "country estate" two 
blocks from City Hall. Bulldozers 
clearing an undeveloped site for 
new high· rise buildings bad 
forced Wescott out of his home 
- a broken chair, a mattress 
and a Cew large rocks lor his 
~ests to sit on. He said he was 
happy with his life. 

Wescott's story, carried nation· 
wide, was read in Burnt Hills 
by John P. Brown of the law 
firm appointed to dispose of the 
Wescott estate. Brown reco!1J1ized 
Wescott and asked the Times to 
inform the man oC his wealth . 

Char. Broiled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

Reporters spent two hours hi 
the downtown "junele" huntinI 
Wescott, finally found him a leep 
undel' a bridge. 

" It's a shame you had to wake 
me up and tell me," said Wes
cott. "I'm not ready. I've gol lD 
stay here in the weeds, take more 
rest. I'm not n,ady for the re
sponsibility. . . . 

"It's nice lo lay in the weeds, 
think and reflect without lettin, 
your stomach get boiled up with 
problems. No, fellows, I can't 
leave. J'm enjoyin~ liCe here." 

Wescott refused to open a let· 
ter from the Burnt Hills alto!, 
ney but promised that if he ever 
has a chan<!'e of mind he 'll stop 
by the newspaper office and read 
it. 

Cincinnati GfJllery 
Shows UI Prints 

Twenty·one prints from the cd
lections of the Iowa Print Group 
are included in an exhibiti(ll 
which opened in Janunry and will 
run through March 3 at the Cin· 
cinnati Art Museum. The Iowa 
Print Group is made up of pres
ent and Cormer students of Mau
ricio Lasansky, professor of art. 

T i tl e d "American Graphics 
Workshops: 1968," the show is the 
first to provide a review of prints 
from leading graphic workshops 
across the United States . includ
ing five university and four pr~ 
fessional workshops. 

One of the three L3sansky 
works included. "Lady in Blue," 
has been purchased by the Cin· 

I 
cinnati Art Museum. The other 
Lasansky works being shown are 
"Portrait of an Artist, 1961" zmI 
"Woman with Lute." AU of the 
works by former students are 
self·pOl·traits. 

University of Iowa 
Cultural Affairs Committee FEATURES AT - 1:30 . 4:11 

ENDS. WED. .: • . ':11 

presents 

Chamber Symphony 

of Philadelphia 

CONCERT 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 - 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 
Tickets- $2.00 plu. tax. FrH to .tuclents with I.D. c.rds. 
Tickets on s.l. from' •. m. to 5 p.m. and may be obt.lned 

.t Univ.rslty Bol( OffiCI at the I.M.U. 

The Jun~le is JUMPIN'! 
WALT DISNEY 

.,.. .. "tI 

WALT DISN7i'S 
~tIr,. 

.... (l1u/JII1 
, TlC:HNIC:OI.Olll 

Registra 
Find Ta 

Marine Si 
IShangha 

Surveyor Rou 
From Lunar 

PASADENA, Calif. I!I 
\'e)'Or 7 was roused from 
nek snooze on the 
day and radioed that 
vived the minus 250 
ni~bt in good shape. 

Conlrollers at Jet 
Laboratory planned 
spacecraft to resume 
lures 

oFF I C IAL DAIL 

University 
CONF ERENCE 

Today·Friday 
Conference for the \",,""'''1 
titioner of Medicine, 
phitheatcr . 

Friday·Sunday -
riers Inst itute, Center for 
and Management, Union. 

Saturday - Orientation 
ar for New City Officials 
Iowa Cities, Institut e of 
Affairs, Union . 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Feb. 29 - UnJv~rl'lI 

brary Exhibit: Iowa 
cal Exploration. 

Now·Feb . 25 - School 
Faculty Exhibit, 8 a.m.-5 
londay·Saturday ; 2-5 p. 

day, Art Building Gallery. 
Now·Feb. 25 - Union 

Local Shows Committee 
Works by Sludents In 
01 Arl, Union Terrace 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20th Century 

Series: "Strcet of Shame," 
9 p.m., Union Illinois 
mission 30 cents. 

Today - Chinese and 
Studies Film - a I o.'~no." 
SIC film: "I Was Born, 
a p.m., Shambaugh Auditori 

Wednesday - American S 
Association : Two films by 
Mum for d·lan MacNeil, 
City and Its Region," 7-9 
100 Philips Hall. 

Thursday·Friday - Cinel 
Film Series: "LiCe l 
Down," 7 and 9 p. m., Unio 
nois Room, admission 50 CE 

Friday - Union Board I 
a p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Saturday - Associated ~ 
students Women's Day, 2 
Union Ballroom. 

Saturday·Sunday - We 
MOvie: "Masque of the 
ileath," 7 and 9 p.m., Unio 
noi Room, admission 30 CE 

Sunday - Iowa Mounta 
.~i ·m·Lecture : "Exploring 
I illalions," Jack L. C 
:~ p.m., Macbride Audite 

THEATER 
~ ~Vedneaday.Saturday -

, Yo" Tomorrow," a ney 
- "l Jones , 8 p.m., 

M"~I CAL EVENTS 
'v'dnesday - U of r C. 

SPries : Philadelphia Chi 
SYDlphony, 8 p.m., Union. 



ougher 
biectors 

$150.000 this year It 
objectors. tile Senict 

$53,000. Both organizatloQa 
out thousands of pieces II 

to inquiring you D, 
but each said it didn't III 

what to say to his drd 

Two Clllsific.tions U...t 
Service uses t w. 

for C.()s. It CJI 
a r·o classification to a IllII 
for religious reasons o~ 
induction into military ~. 
The man can be drafted b 
years of civiHan nati~ 

work. however. for It· 
as a hospital orderly. 

man with a r·A-o classifica. 
can be inducted into military , 

but not required to bear 
men ollen serve _ 

Service said thert 
1.7 conscientious obiecUtt 

1.000 registrants. tile sam t 
during the Korean War. AI 
end of the year. 11.041 l1l!I 

classified 1-0. 

additional 6,367 were wvrt· 
in national-service jobs iI 
of induction and 6,830 bad 

im[)let!!d such work_ The Penla 
. about 4,000 men now ia 

hold l-A-O classificatiolli. 
Cases Tripled 
said the Central Com

had 3.000 active cases All! 
tripled its counseling ca
since 1963. It is financed 

by individual donations. 
National Service Board is • 

ced about half by churcbel, I 
by IndividuaJa, Sherk WI 

many cases involviq 
~nrlOniites and Brethren. 

SerVlce said it ~ 
Iil.P.rM'l)r~ for men seek· 

conlscllentious objector cJassi. 
It gives local dralt 

no guidelines because too 
religions and beliels II! 

law requires a conscJ. 
objector to base his ro 
on "reason of religious 
and belief. " It exclude! 

!"""" " .• IIY IN""'"''', sociologic~ 

Down 

spent two hours iJ 
"junele" huntin

finally found him asleQ 
bridlte. 

nnoti G"lIery 
OWS UI Prints 

""o'n"' -""D prints from t.he col· 
of the Towa I'rint Group 

included in an exhibition 
opened in January and will 

March 3 at the Cin· 
Art Museum. The 10108 

Group is made up of pres. 
and former students of Mall

Lasansky, professor of art 
tIe d "American Graphics 

(KSlnops : 1968," the show is the 
to provide a review of prin!! 
leading graphic work9bops 

the UnI ted States, includ· 
university and four pr~ 
workshops. 

of the three Lasaosli)' 
included. "Lady in Blue," 

purchased by the Cin· 
Art Museum. The other 

works being shown are 
of an Artist, 1961" and 
with Lute. " AU 01 the 

former students are 

WALT DlSN r y'5 
~tIt· 

~0tJuII 
ftCHN'COLO" 

THE DAILY 10WAN-'.w. City, ' • .-TRIo, .... 1S, nll-' ... ., 

DAILY 
Registration 'Cheaters"3 Programs Slated 
Find Tables Turned IOn Ne ro Culture , 

By BECKY CERLING I card, either because they refused 9 lOW AN 
Tbt Ionl( arm oC the law I to hand ol'er their friend 's iden- The Afro - American Student lide show of African art , African 

rt'Gched through the conIw;ion oC lineation, or because thcy had ASSO<'iation will 5pOnsor three I people and American Civil War 
the Field House last week and rcturned it to their friend before program on Negro culture this egroes. _ _ _____ _ 

APARYMENTS FOR rENT prDl'l'd to students who were try- being caught, Duerksen said_ week in C?njunction wi~h . ational ' Charles Bo .ton , Negro artist 'd I WANKD 
ill:: to beat at least one aspect The Idenlificalion cards that Negro History Week belDg ob- Crom Des Moines, will also give - - - . ---
01 lhe Rl'gi tration sy tem that had bee" taken wer~ then held served across the country. a ~resenlaHon and ftxplanatioD Advert.'sl'ng Rates WANTED - rIl.ttre , box . prln.. WILL SHARE OR aubleue downlown 

~. ,Ood con<11ttoD_ WUI bU) bed. " I· furnl.hed ,plrtment. "1-MOt or 
crime doesn' t pay- until 9 a.m. Wednesday, the day The fir t program, Cultur3' AC- of hiS woOO. I 1371. l oU :13U$17. H I 

MD6t of the students caught after regular registration . Stu· fairs ight. is scheduled for 8 l'hrH DIY. _. 1k. Word LIKE TOOBTAIN b." luue 01 MALE TO SHARI: ..... Ipt. CION In 

lIEN - DOUBLE 011 aIntl., Ilun
city ~.&,... "aIIlll\f dJrt.nce{ 

"bone . 2-2 
GIIlLS - CL08J: IN. IElteb.n and 

T.V. prIVII ..... * 'l'Own or 337-
~. ~n 

... - to . t ill all bef dents must have identification S Des MOines Re,lJter Ort. Il>-. .. Ob., 337·.172 Ifter 3_ 2·21 .. im: regIS er eg y ore tonight at the Union Indiana t T AO lix DaY5 l7c a Word ~I aller II p.m. 2-11 YEMALE ROOMMATE .... nt.<I. Cau 
tbeir scheduled registration time card to register, so the cardless Room. Fred .Woodard._ G. Daven- ena e 0 Ir T.n D.ys 2k • Word GERMAN I. GER .. ·.nled_ Phon. 338-.. 15 alter 5 p.m. 1-11 
bad excuses - but not valid ones, students were forced to register port, a roel lD the Writers Work- One Month 50e • Word 337.11~ al~r 6 p.m_ tin EW LARGE LUXURY .p.rlment 
at'COrding to Harold K_ Duerk- privately at the Office of the Reg- shop, will read his oll'n work~ , 'I GU WANTED .n,y condition. rlose. In. Avallllbl. Imlhe<illliely. 

Bl.NGLI AND DOUBL& r_ for 
malo .. l'OOkin.. .. E. Jeffenon. 

tie. anor S p.lII. or call 1310341: 

It'll. a . tant director oC ad mis- istrar on Wednesday. F P Minimum Ad ID 'It .. rdt Pho 54305847 WUI Br.ndl, ,.. Call S3l-f~. ioU 
. PUrpolO Defo.tecI and also selections from egro orum an CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AlIS nln,.. 1-1:1 MALE ROOMMAT& TO altare t.o 

pXlS. f . f S f ' authors Langston Hughes aDd I 0 I I Mo h $1 .. , MISC. FOR SALE bedroom 'partmenl, CoralvlU •. '!'be 0 flce 0 tudent A fairs Students defeated their purpose Lerol Jones. I ... n .. r! on • nt .- Call 351~N. a." 
collected 106 Identification cards by trying to &!leak Into. registra· d Fiv. In .. rtlons • Month $1 •• ' 
'-- tudenls attempting to reg- tion. Duerksen •• ld. "ost 6tU- Artist Maceo Mitchell , G, De· F A 'te T.n InlOrtlon •• Month Sl •• ' WEBCORE ELECTRIC tape-record.r I FOR RENTd 1- one becltf~~ ·IPI.. 
uym ~ m - ill h ' free U I In9 Und.rwood.()Uvelll portable type: air ron It on, alo.,l. r ...... r. or, !Iter illegally by using another dents wanted to register early in t~Olt, ~I . present a 5 OWIng 0 I ' Ihtes for Each Clllumn Inch "rllor Excellent condition 351~841 IUrnltur. - wut furn h completelY 
student·s identification to get into order to get into classes that hiS palDtlOgs. PHONE 337-41.1 alter; __ . 1·11 ~~'l:r::!!.y:.!a\~~:.. :~:~'. R •• t 
Rtgistration last week. Approxi· would have been fmed up by the Tape recordings of Negro spirit- A proposal for a University S5M1\I AGFA - Wlde'llIle, t.lephoto FURNISHED TWO BEDROOIi. cal' 

t-' 75 t d ts .! ed 0: th all hed I bl d f' I h I F Pr (U.", 'eru, It.hl meter_ M3-264I all.r 5 ~t.d 11 villI room. B.oem.nt 
Doo'llaen said. u1ed to register. By being forced lerl, collected by Harry Oster, sent public discus ion on con- NEW DEEP TREAD Hercule. ano" , - ~ -;S;-;';;;;;:;;:;;~;-:::7.=::.:7 

bet ... ..,n 10 a.m_ and 4 ,.111. H 
TWO DOUBLE ROOD_ 11100. CooII-

IU print..... WIWq 4!lta1lCjl . 
337-1"141 . :.u 
IRN - SINGL& " . • 14 Jlooalda fir 

pb_ 131.$&31. Ifn 
IlEN - HALF DOUBLE ....- lnd I 

doubte room. I block Iro. c ... • 
pUI. No 1011, walk 10 .1.... V.ry 
rlllll1ortabl.. abow.... 'IuleL DI., 
SU4Mt lor .ppolntJD.nt. 1-12 
IIIEN - TUIlN1SJIEI) room:. Car-

pe\lnf, kltch.n, alto".'L..~.una . 
IIU Jl'u..,.Unt AW • • 3310,_; 338-

ma oay S u en were mvo v ,wme ey were actu y sc - ua s, ues songs an Ie d 0 - , orum ogram • P I to pre- or -.!u...,n Ham ~S C.D_ 2-1:1 wUi.er, dryer. Auna. S38 .• 3t7. tCn 

Students were allowed past the to register later than their sched- associate professor of Englisil , tempOrary i. ues is one of the I Urn 135 " If flO. asl~871 '~I;~ L~~RYI~:'-'~r ~ar=~:: 
.... ..n. to register a<!cording to u1ed time, students had even less will be played. Field hoUel1l are resolutions to be discussed at the lOST AND FOUND -'-- --- . - - - nl5hed from '100. Atr eon.dtllon.d. 
~--- Z5{OOO OLD BOOKS - all Llelcb. G.. I .... S38~SS or S3l-f1llS. tin 

1387. tin 
HALF DOUBLE JaN Anll-

Ibl. _ODd _ester. Very 010 .. the last two digits on their iden- chance of geltlng into lI01lle 0( work songs or prison songs which Studenl Senate meeting at 7 to- LO T _ DIAMOND RING . Reward. .,hl VIII., •. 122 Brown t 3·15 THREE ROOM lumlab.d ap.rt_nt. 
tUJCaUon cards. Those who had !be classes tlley wanted. Negro convicts nng as they night in the Union Yale Room. Call '5104296. %-1$ STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. UlWlles paid. U2G llluac.ltn •. II", 
to register late on the schedule The warning "Suspension of worked on chain gangs. The UFP would be 8 student- Cau :151-32.55 .fter a p.m. eek. 3»-41". 2-11 
otten found that classes they privileges may result Crom mis- dmi RIDE WANTED day. - .nyllme week.ncIJ. 2-21 WANTED - male to ,b.ro ... w 

The second program, a panel a 'nlstered program in which USED VACUUM CLEANE~ for .part_nl. W.lkln. tiIalAJle.. MO_ 
wished to enroll in were filled use of this l.D. card" is printed . . panel! of students, faculty and M~ up. 0,.1 3Jl.f172_ tIn •• , -54 -.1' diSCUSSion, will be presented at RIDVRS I"ANTED EI P T ~'4 • by the time t2tey arrived. on the back of every identifiea- outside speakers would discuss ~, to "0. UU. MATERNITY DRESSES _ allel 10, W_o\NTED FEiiAiE . tudent 10 .hare 

lliracll ••• r.nment . ... ·"20. z.l5 
SUBLETTING SCOTSDALE 'pt., lur

nlJlhed. Cau 351·1703 alter 6 p.m. 
:·15 

8 p.m. Wednesday in the Union Leavtn, F.b. I •• C.dar R.p'd. 338-Sneaking in early wi.th a tion card. One oC the privileges or debate current questions. The 5537 oIler' p.m_ 1.20 12. Very pr.lly .nd reuon.ble. Indiana Room. The panel will be 3SI·3873. 1-11 friend's identi£icativn card was of the card is registration, and panel3 would be held regularly 
_,. . by her composed of Negro athletes Silas the ... utiOII hit upon a Dum studente might well have been and would be open to anyone in-

01 UnIversity students this year. denied registration altogether McKinnie, A4, Inkster, Mich. ; terested, according to Student 
IJter getting paslthe guard, they had they been too uncooperative, Sam Williams, A4, Detroit; Cor- Body Pres . John T. Pellon. 

k . d nelius Patterson, A4, Dixon, TIL; '/IWld poe et the friend's car Duerksen said . Pelton said the senate would 
and b od th I d and others . They will discuss the 

t en pr uce e r own car also discuss free auditing of 
d to blain th ir ' t d proposed boycott of the Olympic 

III or er 0 e penni G • W cou.rses. At present a student is 
to regi:lter. roppi arne Games by Negro athletes. not allowed to audit any courses 

Early Arrive .. Noticed The final program will be at lor which he is not registered. 

PETS 
MUST SELL Immedl.lely; En.lIsh 

bicycle. tape recorder, aJlde Tule, 
cIt.fUnl HI, boob. D... 151· .. 72_ 

KITTENS - C.II 331·1800 alt.r 5 = =-::0=-====::-:,"",:--.;::2-11 p.m 1·15 YEAR OLD PORTABLE Lady Ken-
F::O.zR:;"'--:::SA-:-:-LE;---:--S;;-;Iac-m=eI:-:-''''kI'''tt'''e:-n:-''~B more d'shwasher, .pt. at ... alov •. 

.... ks, papefl. tr.lned. 337-2t3S 331-1038. 2-15 
ev.nlnJs. 2·20 FRIGIDAIRE refrl .... lor, very .ood 

condJUon. Dial ~2. 2-16 

GARAGE FOR RENT GUITAR - Fl.I top ctl sIc.1 .nd 
hardb.ck r.N, ~. Phone "1-
~~ ioU Workers distributing reglstra' 9 p.m. Sunday at the Unicorn Pelton's resolution would enable 

tim materials began to notice A 2 d A t Coffee House, 407 Iowa Ave. The interested students, especially GA1tAGE t'OR JlENT. Pbone S38"i~ti 
that an unusual number of stu- n rres titie of the program Is "Soul undergraduates, to audit any 
dents were arriving belore the Serenade." [t features the sing. class which was not already fill -

CARRY YOUR BABY 00 your b.ck. 
Phon. 25H7Of mornln.. - ••• 

nln,a. AR 
2.5,000 OLD BOOKS - .U fle td., 

time echeduled ~r their particu· II I ing of Tom Knight. G. MobUe, ed. 
].ar Identification numbers. These W'I Mean Ja·1 Ala .• with Linn Litle at the plano. Members of the newly creat-
,tudents were stopped, quest.iooed They wffi be accompanied by a ed Elections Board are to be ap. 
.nct &cnt txJ the Office of Student pointed on the basis of interviews 
Mlalrs, where Uley had to tum MILWAUKEE. Wis. (II - A V Ch d held Monday night. U the ap. 
In both their own and their controversial Roman Catholic arner arge pointments are compleLed tb-
friend's Identification card. Some priest was flned f500 Monday night, the alJ-campus election 
.tlldents only turned in their own and warned that he risked a Oarl Varner. A3, Centerville, will be held March 6. Final nom-

Marine Sign 
'Shanghaid' 

six-month jail term ehould his was charged with running a red ination papers for candidate 
civil rigbta work allain lead to light by Iowa City Police SUnday will be due at 5 p.m. Feb. 23 at 
his arrest. after the car he was driving col- the senate of(]ce in the Union 

There have been many types 
" antiwar protests in Iowa City 
recently and apparentiy someone 
has Cound yet another type. 

A Harine Corps recruiter reo 
ported to police Monday after
noon the theft of his sign read
ing, "Join Now!" from In front of 
the Iowa City Post Office. 

Police are investigating. 

Surveyor Roused 
From Lunar Nap 

PASADENA, Calif. iA'I - Sur
veyor 7 was roused from a three
. ·eek snooze on the moon Mon
day and radioed that it had sur
vived tbe minus 250 degree lunar 
nl~ht in good hape. 

Controllers at Jet Propulsion 
Laborato~y planned to ask the 
spacecraft to resume taking pic
tures shortly. 

The Rev. Jame. E. Groppl . 
the white cleric who h e Ip s 
lead Milwaukee'. long.running 
open housing demonstrations, In
dicated the lentence would not 
slop his activities. 

"We will continue to agitate. 
We will continue to demonstrate." 
said Groppi, adviser to the Mil
waukee Youth Council of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement oC Colored People. 
Council demonstrations are now 
in their 169th consecutive day. 

Groppi, convicted last Friday 
by a 12·member jury that in
cluded one Negro, was charged 
with resisting arrest during a 
demonstration last August. 

Judge F. Ryan DIlCfy Jr_ plac· 
ed Groppi on two years proba· 
tion after staying a six-month 
term in the Milwaukee County 
House of Correction. 

Dully said the probation would 
be revoked and the jail term re
instated should the priest be ar
rested for any ci vii disorder dur
ing the next two years. 

oFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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University Calendar ~ 
CONFERENCE Friday - Faculty Recital : 

Today-Friday Refresher Thomas Ayres, clarinet. 8 p.m .• 
Conference for the General Pmc· Music Building North Rehearsal 
titioner of Medicine, Medical Am- Hall. 
pbitheater. Saturday - Oollegium Singers, 

Friday-Sunday - Letter Oar- 8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 
riers Institute. Cenler for Labor Sunday - Center (or New Mus-
aDd .\Ianagement, Union. ic Ooncert, 6 p.m., Union Ball-

Saturday - Orientation Semin- room. 
ar for New City Officials of Large ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Iowa Cities, Institute of Public Today - Gymnastics: Iowa 
Affairs, Union. State, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 

EXHIBITS Friday - Track : Purdue, 7:30 
Now·Fcb. 29 - University Li- p_m., Field House. 

brary Exhibit: Iowa Arehae<llogi- Saturday - Swimming: North· 
cal Exploration. western and Missouri, 2 p.m .• 

Now-Feb. 25 - SchOOl of Art Field House Pool. 
Facully Exh ibit, 6 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday - Basketball : Wis-
Monday-Saturday ; 2-5 p.m., Sun- cons in, 7:30 p_m., Field House. 
day, Art Building Gallery. WSUI SPECIALS 

Now-Feb. 25 - Union Board Wednesday - "Recent British 
Local Shows Committee Exhibit: Poetry." a talk by English poet 
Works by Students in the School Edward Lucie-Smith , 7 p.m. 
of Art, Union Terrace Lounge. TODAY ON WSUI 

SPECIAL EVENTS • A press conference with Ce-
Today - 20th Cenlury Film ell Reed of the Iowa Employment 

Series: "Street of Shame," 7 and Security Commission wiU be 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad- heard on The Iowa Report which 
mission 30 cents. begins at 8 a .m. 

Today - Chinese and Oriental • Seven German armies as-
Studies Film - a Japanese Clas- semble Cor the assault on Liege in 
sic film : "1 Was Bo1'O, But ... • " this morninll 's reading from "The 
8 p.m., Shambaugh Auditorium _ Guns Of August" at 9:30_ 

Wednesday - American Studies • Saul Bellow. J . D. Salinger. 
ASSOciation : Two films by Lewis Norman Mailer. and James Bald
&! u m for d-Ian MacNeB, "The win are studied in this morning '. 
City and Its Region," 7-9 p.m_. book on Reader's Choice at 11. 
100 Philips Hall. e Liberia ia the subject of an 

Thursday-Friday - Cinema 16 inlerveiw with Jack Culley, pro-
Film Series: "Life Upside fessor of business adminilLrauon, 
Down," 7 and 9 p.m., Union IIti- aL 11 :30 a.m. 
oois Room , admission 50 cents. • From Washington, D.C_. an-

Friday - Union Board Dance, other in a .eries of recorded Pan 
B p.m., Union Ballroom. American Union Concerls will be 

Saturday - Associated Women heard this afternoon at 1. 
Students Women's Day, 2 p.m., e Right-to-counscl cases in 
Union Ballroom. various states have bearing on 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend Olarence Earl t:ideon's Supreme 
MOvie : "Ma que of the Red Oourt case in this afternoon's 
Death ," 7 and 9 p.m., Union lUi- reading from "Gideon', Trum-
nois Room, admission 30 cenls. pet" at 4:30. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineel1l • Monday morning's speech by 
Fi'm·Lccture: "Exploring Maya Dow Chemlcal Public Relations 
1,:Uzations," Jack L. Currey, Officer WiUiam Seward will be 

::~ p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. heard on The 5 O'clock report 
THEATER this evening. 

lVedneBday-Saturday - ''I'll • DOIIIIld Justice lectures on 

lided with a car driven by Mabel Activities Center. 
E. Hobart, 1433 Spruce St. Student Body Vice Pres. Ken 

A passenger in tbe Hobart va- Wessels said he would propose 
hide, Howard Hobart, received that military or industrial or
minor injuries. ganitaLions be aUowcd to recruit 

Varner Is a candidate for Itu- on campus only if they paid for 
dent body presIdent. it thl!mselves. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Bo.rd no

tices must be received .t The 
Daily low.n office. 201 Commu
nications Center, by noon of the 
day b.fore publlc.tlon. They 
must be typed .nd .llned by .n 
adviSlr or officer of thl org.nl
zation being publiclled. Purely 
social function. .r. not oligible 
for thi, .ectlon. 

'HEARTBREAK HOUSE' TRY
OUTS will be held from 7-10 p.m. 
today and Crom 10 a.m.-noon and 
1-3 p.m. Saturday in the Old Ar
mory. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday, 7:30 a .m.-2 a.m.; 
Sllturday, 7:30 a .m.-Midni~ht ; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday
Thursday, 12 :1()'1:3O p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.-7 :3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m. ; Sunday. 1·$ p.m. 
A Iso open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday-Friday. Noon
I p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.-5 p_m. Also open on PIa), 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or sLaCf card required. 

COMPUTER CENTER OPEN 
HOUSE : Thursday-Friday, 3;30-
4:4S p_m.; Saturday, 9-10:30 a_m. 
Meet at 216 Physics Research 
Center and proceed to University 
Computer Center. The purpose 
of this open house i to explain 
the services available and to con
duct tours showing the equip
ment and its use. New faculty 
members, graduate students and 
interested undergraduates are 
encouraged to attend. MaterialS 
will be distribu ted and tour 
guides will be available to an
swer any questions. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m_-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.-midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon
day-Friday, 8 a .m.-midnight. Data 
room pho:te, 353-3580. Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
Crom 7:30-9 :30 p.m. when no home 

R ... $1.45 

varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, facul ty, staff and 
thei r spouses. AU recreation 
ureas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

000 J08S for women are 
available at the Financial Alds 
Office. Housekeeping Jobs arc 
availabte at $1.25 an hour, and 
lJabysiltiog jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
BabYsittIng League : For member
ship information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborne, 337-11435. Members 
deSiring silters call Mrs. William 
Pa rsans, 351-4875. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Nighl and Play Nights. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
cont':!st is scheduled. Open to all 
students, facully, staH, lheir 
spouses and chlldren_ Children 
may come (lnly with their par
ents aod must leave when their 
parents leave. AU recreation 
areas will be open including golC 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: Gener.1 Bulld
lng, 7 a .m.-closing; CHic .. , Mon
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; tnfor· 
m.tion Desk, Monday-Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.-Il p.m_, Friday-Satur
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday, 
9 a.m.-Il p.m.; Recr •• tion Area, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-Il p.m., 
FridaY-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Activities C.nlOr, Monday-Friday, 
8 a.m.-l0 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; 
Creative Craft Center, Tucsday. 
6:45-10:15 l).m., Thursday, 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45-10:15 p.m., Satur
day. 9 a.m.-12:3O p.m. and H:3O 
I) .m.; Whe.1 Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.-IO:3O p.m., Fri
day, 7 a_m.-ll :3O p.m., Saturday, 
3·11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 
pm.; River Room, daily, 7 a.m_-
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.r:! .. 
Lunch, 11:30 a .m.-t p.m_, !)jnner, 
5-7 p.m.; St.to Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-t :30 p.m. 

Int,ocludory 
SPECIAL 

4-Pc, 

Chicken Dinner 
Wing, Thigh , Breast, 
Leg, French Fries, 

Texas Toast 

SPECIAL $1 29 

SPORTING GOODS 

WE SJ!LL AND TRADE Iklla, boot., 
po"', .nd .ce .. orle •. Mmtr . 'nel

In,_ CUlt om fit for maximum ulety. 
Joe'. Ski Shop. Bochuter ROld. 138 
61%3. H 

",oallE HOMES 

11160 RICHARDSON )JobU. HOlD. 
10·x45' nJce two bedroom, center 

kllchen. Cor.lvut. B.nk .nd Truat 
Co 838-541&. tin 
1"', IO'x47'. VERY GOOD con<11Uon . 

Air conditioned. C.U 331-2674. 3-2 
MOBILE HOME for •• Ie. Ilellon-

.b'e. 3J8..f272. Ifn 
lee2 PACEMAKER IO'dO' - 1 bed-

roo.n. carpeted, ,a. fUI"J' •• j w .. h
er and dr,)'er In new eondlt on on 
lot . He.t.d, r •• dy Lo mo •• In 337· 
4791. Ifn 

BRODERICK 

,HI is forgiven. Meet me 

toelay at Soapbox SOlilldoll. 

URSULA 

TYPING SERVICE 

TERM PAPEJIS, th . .. a, <liaRrtIUona, 
edit In., experlenc •. as., per p.,e. 

338-4 647. lin 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - carbon 

ribbon. Experlen&d, reason.ble . 
Mra. Marianne Harney, 331-5143_ 2.27 
TYPING --TERM PAPERS--;rc. 

Phone 138·1718 d.ys, :151-3773 eve· 
n'nt" 2-24 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl. 

enetd cretl ry. Call Mrs. Rounc.· 
.11' • • 1 138-4709. 1024 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. Ih .... 

lu m p.pers, mlnuscrlpts .k_ Call 
338·8152. Ifn 
"CROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enc.d eteotrlc typln, oervlco. 
Short p.pera a apedalty. Cau 838-
48SO e •• nln,.. tIn 
ELECTRlC, el.'per-~e.nced Hcrelalry. 

TheN ••• tc. _91 d." •• 351-187~ 
e •• nln,.. tIn 
CALL 338-16t2 AND w ..... nd., lor 

exper'.nced electric Iyplnl aerv· 
'c •. W.nt p.pers of .ny len,th. 10 
p •••• or Ie .. In by 1 p.ol. completed 
.. me e •• nln,. ten 
EXPERIEN~D THI!lSES typist. IBM 

Elecl rle, carbon ribbon, aymbola. 
3'1·5027. Ifn 
MA RY V. BURNS: 'YPln,. r.Jmeo

,r.phlnl, Not.ry Public. 415 lowl 
SUI. Bank Bulldln, . 337-2654. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lb ..... 

d .... rtlllon.. 'elten, abort p.pe., 
.nd mlnuICrlpls 337-7988. tin 
ELECTRIC TY",&WRITER - thele. 

.nd term paper.. Colle.. Il'Idu
ale , uperleneed. 351-11:15. AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It, I'lt type II. 0,.1 337~502 alter 
n p.m . tin 
TERM PAPER book reports the .. a, 

dlt\ol. el.. Experienced. cau 338· 
48S8. A.R 
JERIlY NY ALL - Electric IBM typ-

Ing "'M'Ice. Pbone 338-1330. Un 
aETTY THOMPSON - Electric; th.

leS and lon, pipers. Expertenced. 
338·5650. tfn 
SELECTRIC TYPINGl carbon ribbon. 

aymbols, any lena: b, el.perienced. 
Phone 3n-3165. A.R_ 
ELECTRIC TYPING - abort, term. 

tlleses, last "rvlee. Experienced. 
C.II 338-1f!18. A.R. 
ELECTR;;:: TYPEWRITER - Short 

p'per. alld the.... 337-1712. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 

and short pap.... Dial 337-3843. 
tin 

ELECTRIC EXPERIENCED, Ihe-
...., dlsaertatloru. ek. Phone 251· 

3726. 2.13 
ELECTRtCTVPING - p.pen, m,.n

UICrtpU. lette .. , .le. "xperl.nc.d. 
Call 338-l1·,06 alLernoon. 2.20 

CHilD CAlE 

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME. Loca
t.d ne.r Kirkwood School, Cor.l

vWe. 338·2138. 2.17 
BABYSITI'ER WANTED Ill)' home, 5 

d.U weeklY. L.,ht houNwOrl<. 
338-9047. 2-14 
BABYSITTER WANTED .,.y bome 

l'Venlo,a. Gan ... chanae lor room 
It board. 338-7035 d.ys. Ifn 

Model Child C .... Cant.r 
501 2nd Ave .. low. City 

8aby.ltting by the hour. d.y. 
wllk .nd month. 

-C.II-
Mn. Edn. Fi ..... - 337-5160 

Ev.nin,.- m-m7 

ortenl.1 'U,I, bowlin, b.lIl, "' 0 
lellln. comp:et. .Iock of top COlt. 
'15.00 tlch. Oultlht VUI ... , 422 
Brown St. 2-t2 
"HI TORY OF ROCKY 1II0UNTAU~ 

Fur 1'rad.·' by pultt •• r prll. win. 
nln. hl.lorlln. Wm. Goetunlnn I. 
tncluded with .n uclllnl n.w •• me 
.. here pl.ye .. b.com. lur trad . ... -
.nd rollv. blatu.y. ....5 .L Leu's 
Gift Shop. 1000 M.lro .. A... 2-17 

WHO~m 

IRONlNOS. DI.I ~. Un 
REDUCE FAST WITII GoBe.. t.b

leta. Only tI8c. Lubln'l Sell Service 
Dru, 3·9 
PICK COLoRFUL fe.liler flo ..... 

lor V.lentln. prelelltl .1 607 Cen
ter st. Lar, .... orlmenl at re. on· 
able prlc... 2·20 
ELECTRIC SHAVER r.p.lr. 24-hour 

.ervlee. Meyer', Barber Shop. 
2·24A II. 

D="'IA:--:P::;E;-:R:-::R::;E~N-:;T""A:-:L;--.. - rvI-:-ctl-"CbY N.w 
Proce.. L.undry. 313 S. Dubuqu •. 
Phon. 337·11668_ Ifn 
FURNITUR& upholat.rln,. Phon. 
338-5442. H I 
IRONINGS Slud.n~ boy. i nd 

,trtl. 101 ~ Rochester 33HS24 tfn 
FL-.. NKINC': MATH 011 STATIST I 'S1 

C.U J.nel 338-9~_ Ifn 

Ir Guitar Lessons * 
Folk · Rock - Jau 

Guit. rs .nd Supplies 
RENTALS 

BILL HilL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14Y, So. Dubuqu. I'h. 351·1138 

OINning. fOr This S.me.ter 
MELROSE DAY CARE 

CENTER 
701 M.trO .. 

For children thr ••• nd fau r YII" 
• 10 5 - Monday Ihrw Friday 

,.Iann.d protr.m - Hot Lunch 
Phone 331-1105 

MONEY lOANED 

Diamonds, C.mOl'''', Gun., 
Typewriter •• W.tch .. , 

Lug •• ,., Musical Instrum.nts 
HOCK-EYE lOAN 

DI.I 337 -4S3S 

IGNITION 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERAfORS STARTeRS 
Brlill & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dulluq... 01.1 331.5123 

Replace it for 
only $38" 

including labor! 
CMa,? N.t II 1IIr UII! 

Your new picture tubt will be I 
genuine Channel Master Premium 
Picture Tube. It willgi'le you the 
crisp, clear, high contrast pictures 
that are the hallmark of Amelita's 
most popular replacement picture 
tube . _ . Channel Master! II will be 
equal in quality to the lube that 
came in your set -lUaranteed for 
a lull year - and backed by the 
lamous Good Housekeeping SIll! 

[t'a Itt ell .... 11' •• fIItu1Ic ..,..! 
', ..... 1 2t ' fOIl . R.,-t .... '"" _ lito ... 11.10 fir __ 
. .... nl ........ ..... 

'.Allll .ASTI 
REPLACEMENT PICTURE TUBE 

FINK'S TV 
& APPLIANCE CENTER 

HWY. , WEST 337-725' 

LUXURY APT. 2 bedroom. Counlry 
Club Pllce. Immed'.t. po_ .... on. 

35106814. 1-15 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED - 5 

room apartment . BealOnable "nt. 
Call 351617(, 2-15 
MALE ROOJCMA TES w.nted to .b.re 

hOUR! CloR! In. S3tI-3lI11. 1014 
FE~WANTED to aba", brlthl 

furnlJlhed .p.rtmenl. On. block 
from c.mpuL 351-1741. 1·13 
THE CORONET - LWtul')' one ~d

room .ult.. From '130_ Call 251-
2geO or 3U-70~ Or com. to Ipl . 1B. 

I1n 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlahed or un-

!urnlJhed tn cor.lvW., 00"'" renl
Inl, Park F.Ir. Inc. 338- 201 or 337· 
9160. Ifn 
WESTHi\iiii>TON VILLAGE .p.rt. 

ment.. rurnl hea or un rurnl.hed. 
IIwy 8 W. Cor.IVIIle 337~m. Un 
STUDIO APT., .... 0 rooma with 

cookln,. BI.ck'. G .. lI.ht VUI •• e, 
421 Brown Si. Un 
APPROVED AND un.pprO •• d for 
m.l, .' ddent •. 338·5637 .rt.r • p.m . 

tiD 

HOI !5ES FOl RENT 

MALE STUDENT to ,h ... Country 
srhooJ hous~ with f.U dult8 I lu· 

denl •. Everylhln, furn ,hed. 337·7071 
or 337-2282. 2·15 

FOUR BEDROOM HOU E sull.bl. 
for f~.nll y, roomln. bou •• , I .tu· 

aents. DOUDI. ,.r",. Cloae 10 
... hool l and Ihoppln.. Phone 338-
n 3S belore 5 p.m. tin 

FEMALI HELP 

EXCITING WOMAN 
H •• d.d h.n. C.pabl., r .. pen .. 
Ible, to 'tarn Ind t.,ch prof ... 
II ani I mlk. up, AI,. ,. .. Ible t. 
h •••• m.1I bUlln ... 01 Y'''r own. 
VIVIANE WOODARD CORP. 

D.pl. 70051 
1"21 Tltu. SI. 

P.nor.m. Ctly, etlll. '1411 

HELP WANTED ---_._--
ROOM AND BOARD C... In n 

chan,. for hou .. work. CI .... to 
Campua. 337-5950. 2-1~ 

WAITER AND WAlTBESSES - lo,!' 
p.y. App'y In penon. Kenn.eIY I 

l.oullge. , .• 

PART-TIME AND FUl.L-TIIIE archl-
tectur.' draft rIlen. GOud wo,ldn, 

condition., hour. .nd opportunity 
lor .dvancomenl. LI5t experl.nce 
ond . ... U.blllly. Wr'te D.lly lo .... n 
Box 260 2.14 
PART·TIME WAITRESS w.nt.d .nd 
dtlly~r)' with car. Ph,u Pal.u; -

121 S. Cllnlon. lIn 

WANTED 

W.lter .nd w.ltresses 
p.ri tim. from 

11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
JOE'S PLACE 
liS 10WI ...... 

3 Full Time or 
Part Time Students 

S ........ n te 'wen. Iii I..,. City 
on e luar.ntMd •• I.ry If MOO 
por month p.rt tim. 01' $601 
per month plul banu. full 
time. Mu.t be willi,. '- wan. 
hard, h.ve good IN ...... ,,, 
.nd nut .ppe.r.nce. 

If Inte .... tad, cam. '- 217 
Executive Plaz. Bulltlln" Ca
d.r R.pids on W.dnold.y, 
Feb. 14. ThurM.y. Feb. IS, or 
Frluy, Fob. 1', 

Promptly at _ If tM .... 
lowln, limos: 10 •• m., 12 
noon or 2 p.m. 

Northwestern Ben 
Th. Qu.lflen II: 

Do you nHd u.? 

W. noad full Tlma ..... "lIfIa 
operator •• nd .. rvlce rep ..... nt.-
tives. 

• Training ot full poy 

• Good wag" 

• Nice place to work 

• Educational Aid p, .. rom 

If we're t.lkinl your l.nltN'" 
come in to our Employ_t Of
fiet .t J02 So. LInn St. .. c.1I 
337·3151. 

Northwestern Bell 
An Equal OpporbJnity Employer 

In. 331-0471. lin 
UCBPTIONAL HAU' double, , .. 

m.le, k'khen prl.u're .. Clo .. In. 
331,244·,. ltn 
NICE JlOOIII. Gradute ""-.on. No 

.... okln • . W.Ikin, dlsta ...... LIMn .. 
US S. JobDJon. If. 

1'HR!!E SINGLE ROOMS. Newty de ... 
oral.d. Ne .. furnlture. DI.I 1137-

Il03l, lin 
GRADUATE JaN_ .,5. ~. Unltt 

Septe.,ber. Cookin,. 530 N. Clln
Ion . 331-6417, Un 
)fEN. SINGLE AND double with 

kllchen . 331 N. ·GUberl. 337-17%1. 
I a.1 

ROOM FORMAN - 2", block. from 
....... 11. Linen. furn'"hed. Cooklnl, 

m.U oeM"r. weekly. 337-4387 . 'ter 
a. 1-1~ 

MAN 8INGLIl ROOM. Quiet. D.lr 
bUI Ilne. Pbone 337-33". 1-14 

COMJI"ORTABLE .In,l. - m.n 21 . 
W.'kln, dlJt._nco .nd bu •. Coo .. -In,. fU. 1J8.OI3t. 11 n 

MALE OVER 11 - J sIn,le.. D'"! 
337·5!lt'. 3·1 

SINGLE ROOM. Mil. ,.,du. t. 
Clo.. In. Linen. Iurnlah.d. 331· 

sue. 2-21 
BOOM rOR RENT 

337-2173. 
COo .. tn. M.t. 

Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOl SAL. 

WELl. CARED roR Jee3 TriumPh 
TR.. Red with B"ek upho .tery. 

AM·FM r.dlo, .poked wheel.. CaU 
"1~741 Mornln,a. 2·24 
195!1 PONTIAC - must leU. But of. 

fer Call GUY 3311118. 2-14 
'It TR-4 Cu.U.nt ""ndillon 3S1.aeM 

or 33..,875. 2-17 
It~ VW RECENTLY overh.uled. 

iIIual ell . M.ke olCer. 128-2002. 1017 
tl185 DUCATTY. 125 CC. Good .ondl· 

lton. flas. Art_ 353 ·~07. 

11112 CHE OLET CONVERTiBLi. 
327 power. power .t..erl.n •• brake . 

1700. m-6Us. 2-21 
.. MUSTANG, 8 cylinder all.k. Ex

cell.nL ""ndillon. low mil... 338-
1052_ H4 
11160 CADILLAC COUPE, lot. 01 0-

tra., nlee. Coralville Bank .nd 
Tru lt Co. 338-544e. tEn 
'12 BSA. ~C SCRAMBLER jUI~ 

overh.uled. f304). C.1l 3~2098 
alter , p.m. Un 
tltO CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 door 

sporla eoupe au with trl-pow ..... 
Very .ood con<11l1on. 8$:1-Un. 2-11 
tlSS IMPALA Con.ertlb'elo'ndudln. 

snow Urea, ,ood condJl n. Phone 
S3H 268. 2-1. 
MMATJC TRANSMISSION - ex-

pert rePllr .. rvlce on .U .uto. 
matlc lran.mlulona. R'I50nablel Call '38-1474 days or nt.hI. :1>%. 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mutnal. 

YOlla, men t .. tlng pro. ram. We •• 
HI A,eney .I202 HI.hl.nd Court. Of. 
".e 1S1 ·245~1 home 1137·3.83. Ifn 

TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, 
BSA'S.nd BMW'S 

L.r,,"t .. I.d'on 01 Motorcyc'," 
In ••• tern low, 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th Av •• S.W. 

Ced.r R.pids 

1,995 ,1,0 ••• 

LANGE,BUSTAD 
GIVES YOU A 

TOUGJi CHOICE 

1,780 11,0 ••• 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

2-c1oor hardtop 
or 

4-door Mclan 

III SnItlp .... J"lb.1 
.~""""1he ..... t ,,-......, ... _ericI . .-_._ler. .....-_c. 
..",. COIIOICAI 0"._ 

• ::.::' lIlke •• ,'.1; 
)I _"-, .. ",,,,pili .. __ .11_ 

• ...... __ h\pn, YIn", 

- - ,...,., Iv", -'If8Io4 InttMr 
• uti ta ,. ...... JIlt .. 11M -• -..tIl s,-",rtf -'tift .. 

...... , ... t .ut .... lfc .. ....... 
T .. .,. .-.r ._...., .. 
..,... C_ Is ,,,. ".,., 

.".,.. fer ,..,. 
I 

No _y clown _ ~ulllfle'" .NII. 

LANGE·BUSTAD; 
MOTOIS 

, 
I 
I 
I 

Hwy, 6 - Coralville; 
TOYOTA, J'Pln's No. 1 '7S\ • 
AutDmobne Manufacturer ~ 

~ " Yo" Tomorrow ," a new play "Distortions of the Primitive," 
- ." ,Jones, 8 p.m., Studio the second in a series entitled 

M"~ICAL EVENTS 
l1/-dnesda - U of 1 Concert 

Strics: Philadelphia Chambcr 
Symphony, 8 p.m., Union. 

The Search For The New, 10-
night at 8. 

e The work of alto saxophonist 
Johnny Hodges will be heard 011 
Jazztrack at 9 o'clock. 

,-62_' S_;~wl_~:;_-:.,:_.~_r~ob_'1J'_14~_:t_Z:_~~_k~-...... IMake It A Habit To Read the Want A~~ 
\ 



Army Honors Prof 
As 'Patriotic 'Civilian l 

Thomas R. Porter. professor 
of education. has been presented 
with the U.S. Anny Weapons 
Command'$ (WECOMI first Pat· 
riotic Civilian Service Award. 

Brig. Gen. W.J. Durrenberger, 
WECOM commanding general, 
presented the award and lauded 
Porter for his leadership and 
many contributions that made 
the Army's Junior Science In d 
Humanit.les program a success. 

Porter has served without pay 
as I volunteer Ilnce 1962. 

WECOM and the University 
have jo!nUy sponsored an aMual 
regional symposium for outstand
ing high school teachers 8 n d 
students since 19M. Last year 

more than 52 schools from Iowa ............. 01..; .... . 

and Western Illinois participated 
in the program. 

NEGRO HISTORY WEEK 
Cultural Affairs night of Negro 

Hi. .ory Week is to be held at 8 
The presentation of the award tonight in the Union Indiana 

to Porter came as a surprise Room. cgro poetry, art and 
when he accompanied Col. C.R. music will be presented. 
Shockey. professor oC mililary I • 
science. to see Durrenberger GUITAR LESSONS 
about the program. Folklore Club guitar Ie. sons 

are to be held tonight in the Un· 
PORKERS PROTEST- io~ Kirkwood Room ~eginners 

PERUGlA, Italy (,fI _ Young ~111 mN't al 8:15 and IDtermed
pigs dashed through the center I late stude.ol al.9:15. 
of this quaint. me?leval tow n CAMPUS CRUSADE 
Saturday, darting In and out o[ 
traWe and into elegant shoPl! . Campu Crr;sade is. to ~eet 
Fift of th porkers had been ~t 4:30 today an th~ Unlo.n Mlch-

y . e Igan Room. The diSCUS Ion lop-
relea ed an town as a protest by ic will be "The Relevance of the 
farmers who wanl the govern- N T tent A t FI " 
ment to do something about ell e ~m • c .ve. 
dwindling incomes. SPRING RUSH 

Registrations Now Accepted 

Spring Term - Feb. 17-May 18 
BaUet and Modern Dance Classes 

Information meetings for girls 
interested in sorority spring in
formal ru. h will be held at 4:30 
p.m. today and Wednesday in 
the Union tllmois Room. A II 
girls planning to participate in 
informal rush are expected to 
attend one of the meeting's. 

• • • 
FlVI YIARS OLD til,...,... HIGH SCHOOL 

latu""y lCheoi ... the dallce .t.H: 
H.m.. Inclem." Lind. LH 

C ..... C_.y M ..... ,..t Man 
Patrld. Gr., J_ M.me" 

TIIII ..... k 

, ... Irtfarm.tllII c.ll: 

FILMS 
Two Cilms, "The City and lis 

Region" and "The Heart oC the 
City." are to be shown at 7 Wed
nesday night in 100 Phillips Hall. 
No admission will be charged. 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
2Dc each 

LANGUAGE COLLOQUIUM 
Cletus G. Fisher. assistant pro

fessor of speech pathology. will 
speak on "Some Observations on 
Sign Language of the Deaf" at 
the language colloquium meet· 
ing at 8 tonight in the t: n ion 
Michigan Room. 

• • • 
CLARINET RECITAL 

David Shaffer. G, Laguna Hills. 
Calif.. will pre sen t a clarin
e redtal at 4 p.m. today in North 
Hall . He will be assisted by 
Phyllis Lytle on Ihe piano and 
three other clarinetists. 

• • o 

REFOCUS 
A RefOCUS meeting is scheduled 

for 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Un· 
ion Board Room. 

• 
RELIGION SPEAKER 

A lecture titled. "The Word : 
Question for a Modern Man." is 
to be gIven at 3:30 Wednesday in 
the Union fndiana Room . Sister 
AnD Patl'ick Ware. assistant pro· 
fessor of religion at the Univer
sity of North Dakota, will be the 
speaker. 

• • o 

FAR EASTERN FILM 
A Cilm tilled, " I Was Born, 

But . . ." is to be shown at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. The movie is being 
spont;Ored by the Center for Far 
Eastern Studies and is free of 
charge. 

• • • 
MARCIA THAYIR, DIrK .... - '53·4:154 

R ..... ratlon It, m.1I ... at w_n' •• ymn •• lum 
,ell. 16th ONLY - , •• m. to 5 p.m. 

'rlng us your shlrls (on hon. 
g.rs) .ny FRIDAY or SATUR· 
DAY ONLY Ind r ... lv. this lpe. SPANISH CLUB 
cl.1 rol. . Spanish Club is to meet al 7:30 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS I p.m. Wednesday in the Language 
,=======================::::!~~~~H~W~Y.~'~w~.~co~r~"~lv~"~1.~_ •• House at 115 N. Clinton St. 

When you 
work at doing 
one thing well 

for nearly thirty years, 
you're bound to 
get pretty good 

at it 

TMrty yUrt "ft'! . ' tettt th". rn some 
busWsses. 

But to be in health tire IICWitr in Iowa almost 
that long makes us pioneers. 

It doesn't make us lone 1ar the good old days, 
however. We don't ... thet -old timer" kJnd 
of thinking. 

Slue Cross and Blue Shield look back at that 
long experience only to lit the facts that will 
help them look ahead. 

That's why modem Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
are a far cry from what they were thirty years 
ago. Fact is, they're a lot different than they 
were last year. Better, broader, in perfect tune 
with your today's heaJth care needs. 

Our long experience Is also brought to bear to 
help keep care costs down. Tons of facts and 
1igures help a lot when we work out control 
programs to keep rates in line without hurting 
the quality of the care. 

Now that we think of it, there 's one thing that 
hasn't changed in all those years. We still 
feel that it would be wrong for us to make a 
profit on your hard luck. 

Over 800,000 Iowans share our idea. 
Shouldn't you? 

+ BLUE CROSS 
and BLUE SHIELD 

(J 

DIS MOINIS I SIOUX CIT" 

-Town 01165 Has Many Problems-

Shueyville Votes Today 
By SUE HOOVER 

A general store - boarded and 
MATH WIVES vacant except for the " Bower· 

Math Wives will meet at 8 p.m. sox" sign above the door -
stands idle on whal probably was 

toda)' at th~ home of Mrs. Eu- Main Street. 
gene Johnson. 2J2 Dartmouth SI. Down the county-marked road 
The program will be a recipe is a light-faced brick church 
exchange. I with a mid·2Oth century corner-

o stone. 
, In bet ween are houses buill 

CREDIT UNION OFFICERS of bricks from the 19th century 
New officers of the Universily Brick Kiln and houses built in 

Credit Union are: Francis W. modem designs of splil-Ieyel and 
Frees. pre ident; Rob e rIM. ranch-type. 

On one or two corners. houses 
Hedge. vice president; Robert are hardly visible amidst a c1ut. 
A. Corrigan, secretary; aDd ter of junked cars and rusted rna· 
Emmett PotIer. treasurer. chinery. 

o • • 
PI LAMBDA THETA 

A jo'nl meeting of the Univer
sity Student Education Associa· 
tion and Pi Lambda Theta b 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

• o 

FIRST AID COURse 
A RPd Cro First Aid Instruct

or's Course is to be offered Feb. 
19 to Feb. 23. Interested persons 
may caIl the Red Cross office at 
337-2U9. No fee will be charged 
for the course. 

Personal Income Up 

I n an old school house across 
from the church. the newly
formed Civic Club Is taking the 
first steps to "clean uP" the com· 
munity and destine its future . 

Mo t 01 tne seven or eight men 
who form the nucleus of the civic 
group prefer individual enler
pri e to deal with community 
problems, but they find some 
individuals unwilling and county 
and state laws inadequate. 

So, thi, fall, afier more than 
100 ye.r. of existence, Shuey. 
ville incorporlted .s an low. 
town In order to IOlve lome 
"metropolitln" problems, which 
h.ve Irisen In the community 
of 1'5. Electionl for mayor and 

A slrong rise In farm Income lown council .re being held 
and increased manufacturing tod.y. 
earnings in Iowa combined to James Bowersox. whose grand
raise to nearly $3,000 the 1966 In· mother was a Shuey, said reo 
come for every man. woman and cently he didn't know why the 
child in the state. The figure sur- village hadn't incorporated be
ns ses the percapita income of fore. 
the United States as a whole, ae- "People just didn't think it was 
cording to the College of Busi· big enough, I guess." he said. 
ness Administration. Shortly after Iowa became a 

state, William Shuey and his 
brother came West from Virgin
ia. Bowersox said. 

Tbey stopped about 20 miles 
north of Iowa City, and by 1858 
they had surveyed and plotted 
1,700 acres, which they called 
Shueyville. 

The com m u nit y attracted 

and "on lop' with hoM! 
I.xury / motel am-.Uly 
aM c.nY.nie~1 
SIW'LY ltGI\T(I'totG GfT1 YOUI 
• fiEf INSIDE MIKING - "q 

ALL-oA'( SlATtON WAGON SM· 
VICE TO .AND fIOM I.00I1 

• .WI ..... ING POOl. , T9MCt 
(I" $EASON) 

o .. If tADtO & lV. ME aa 
DI$I'INSI~ 

• AUTOMATIC DiAliNG tHl
'HONI~ INOlvlDUAllY CON· 
1I0U(D 100M AtI -(ONOI· 
lJOHING AND HEAlING 

For Exquisite Flowers, 
Blooming Plants, Candy, 
Flower Arrangements, 
Fruit Baskets and many 
olhor novel gift ideas -

come to Eicher Flor
ists, your Cupid head· 

quarters in Iowa 
City. 

EleJ"eJt 
florist 

2 Locations 
14 S. Dubuque 
410 Klrtrw.ocI 

o.her · as it grew with the gen· for five council seats and I!OIQ 
~ ratioll o. Shueys, unUI to:lay l who will be elected today I ca 
only di 3n I)' runted descen<knls sider city ordinances and a 
of the fOJnders remain in the ing code the first step loIIard 
area. cleaning up Shueyville. 
. It has been primarily a farm- The building code will not CQJy 
109 comm·lDlly.. although the force improvement of existl 
largest population was In the huildinl(s. but will sel stand.,. 
18705 when students from west- l Cor future conslruction. 
em Collel!e. about a mile north 
of Shueyville Jived there . As new homes are being buiit-

The COlleg~ later merged with a"out 10 were ~uilt in ~he laS( fet 
another to become Cae College in ?,ears-o!her city services ate I. 
Cedar Rapids. and the students mg conSidered. 
moved away. .. A sewage system i not necs. 

Carse's Blacksmith Shop. the I sary now," said Moore, "bul M 
saloons. Ihe Brick Kiln , and even will be after. ~ . to 100 m.1'I 
the general store. which operated homes are built. 
until the early 1960s, have closed. \ Busin ..... ar. IIntlclptlt4 lot 
but the civic club leaders. who connection with the n.w super 
are now runniM for town offices. highway to b. bui't In the IItII 
hope to see new businesses in few years between low. City 
Shueyville soon. and C.dar Rlpids. Th. hi,h. 

At present. the only business way run. .Iong t~ WIIm 
in the town is a well drillinl( com. boundary of Shueyv,II •. 
pany owned and operaled hy Rob- But Shueyville's intenUons k 
ert Novotny. a candidate for the impro 'e present conditions anti 
lown council. . community planning may '1Ol1t! 

Aside from tbe ' attraction oC accomnlished before it is f~ 
business the prospects of state with an even more long rsn,t. 
returns from road uSage and Ii- comprehensive problem. 
quor taxes prompted the incor. At prerent , the northern bound-
poralion. ary of Shuevville is onlv a litllt 

However. Claire BOIXh. the more than three miles from llat 
chairman of the Civic Club and Muthern limits of Cedar Rapid! 
the only cand.idate for mayor. 
said there was a stronger moti- Und'r Iowa law. a city of m«t 
vation to incorporate ~ "to try than 15.000 population. such as 
to get people to clean up their Cedar Rapids. may exercise Is 
places." iurisdiction three miles bevOlld 

"If everyOl'le had kept their its limits if the area is unincor. 
places nice and tidy. we probably porated. 
wouldn't be incorporating now," Thus, Shueyville temporarily T!-

he aid. moved Itself from a somell1 ta 
In addition to the few "junk vulnl rable position as a by· prod. 

yardS," Booth •• Id .some of the ucl of its incorporation. 
houH. were unfit to live In. I However. some poutical a!~ 
For ex.mole, the water, which lists have disagreed wilh this 
each f.mily gltS from lis own type of short-range action when M 
w.n, doe. nOl meet h •• lth stan· becomes an obstacle to lalt! 
d.rds in every c.... long-range action. 
About a year allo. the Civic RusH/I Ron, profenor of ,. 

Club was formed to attack these IItlcal .clencl, agrees thaI th~ 
"pubUc nuisances," but Jerry type of .ction can lit mort 
Cisar. a town council candidate, "selfIsh" on the P.rt of .... 
said the results were ·"minimal." small community than btnf. 

Gale Moore, anOther candidate, fleial to the oVlra" growtla " 
agreed, explaining that the civic the metropolitan area. 
group had approached Johnson Annexation squabbles. suc~ 'I 
Clounty authorities In "all pos i· those between Coralville 1m 
ble ways ' to get the places I Iowa City, are common am.on! 
cleaned up." many of 10IVa's 950 munirioal~ 

"There was nothing th y could . ties - the lhird largest number 
do, or were willing 10 do. under , of muniCipalities in a sin~e 
the existing laws." said Moore. state. 
He was told the state heallh ord· Moore con ten d s. however, 
inance was 100 years old and not "Even if ail our plans don't com' 
enforceable. to pass before annexation. II'! 

"Even the plac •• which were are in u better bargaining posi I 

rat h.rbor. couldn't be cle.n· tion for annexation as an ineorpo. 
eel up unlen one of our chlld- rated town rather than as nol." 
rell was bitt.n," he Slid. "We 
live in a civilized world. we , Old 
don't need to walt until childr.n U I 121 Yea rs 
are bitt.n." 
Moore described the nuisances The University will mark ill 

as existing in "two major and l2lst year on Feb. 25. It "II 
lbree minor 'problem areas" in on that date in 1847, by an act 
the town. of the First General Assembly 

When help was denied from the of the state of Iowa, the Univer· 
state and the county, the civic sity was establish\-; . The Uru
club saw incorporatiOIl and the versity's establishment came I 
subsequent [ormation of enforce- than 60 days after Iowa achieved 
able local ordinances as the only statehood. 
allernalive. 

On Nov. 7, 57 of Shueyville's 
87 eligible voters agreed with the 
club in the Cormal vote for incor
poralion. 

Of the 20 who opposed the 
move, the civic leaders guess 
that most of them were the ones 
who have' caused "public nui· 
sances:" 

Most of the seven candidates 

'MISERY' TO BE CUT
TOKYO IA'I - The Japanest 

Education Ministry says it wID 
cut scenes of human misery from 
a film on Hiroshima after the 
World War 11 atomic bombing be
lore releasing it lor public vier· 
ing. It said the uncut three·hour 
documentary will be available 
only to medical researchers. ----------------

A lor,. lIeort box 
of .lIorted ehoco· 
I.Ies ond 0 (roah 
rtd roM. 

are 

Cupid's 
Headquarters 

AlALEA 
$7.50 
.ncI Up 

Remember to order 
your out-of-town 

flowers-today 

Yo 
WASHl,\,GTO L!I 

cltmbing again as 
the task of 
drafted at tbe 
buil1-up in late 1965 

Concern over the 
p'atedly by editors 
Associated Press 
clation survey of 
and worrying I 

For youngsters 
older youths 
be called and 
those 
guide to 

Who is 
draftees go to 
ferred - the 
questions 
come from 
in Washington and 
fense. 

Q. PreciMly witt 
-what age? 
A. Most inductees 

2t In recent months, 
been 20 .... But 
slances have meant 
as old 88 25. 

u.s. 
Of Hos 

ORANGEBURG, S.C. 
D~parllDent asked 
lhe Orangeburg 
second legal move 
city where three 
lence. 

Negro student 
state predicted 
new violence if 
Iy to Soulh Carolina 
down after the three 
police in gunfire on the 

One student leader 
might explode." 

In Washington, the 
said it had filed suit 
eourt injunction to 
ir.ation in patient 
care at the Orllng,ehUlrl 

A court hearing 
day on the Justice 
seeking to lorce the ci 
Iry to comply with ci 
Orangeburg violence 
Negro students to 
Triangle Bowling 

The second suit 
Hospital practices 
the assignment oC 
and in its medical car· 
vices and training prog 

Atty. Gen. Ramsey C 
was filed in U.S. Dis/ric 

80mh los 
By Soviet 

GENEVA IA'I- Alexei 
Soviet delegate. told 
conference Tuesday thaE=: 
of a U.S. plane carrying 
"could start a whole chE!! 
events, dangerous for a--

Backing up a Soviet ~ 
recent crash of aU. 
fOOT H·bombs in Gree~ 
manded a ban on nights=: 
weapons beyond naliona 
U.S. safely devices pro\iiiiiOO 
against a nuclear exp!oE;;;; 

U.S. Delegate Samue.
jecled Roschin's staten.. 
exaggeration to Inspire ~ 
who do not have full a= 

He said he failed to _ 
live purpose the Soviet -
CUtSing the question at 
talks. 




